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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
week end here
L E Gou dad Mr
ast
...
LANIE!l.--<COWART
Mr and Mrs R D Lan er announce
the marr age of the r daughter Myr
t e to M C Cowart on Sunday July
5th The wedd ng occurred at the
home of Rev Wm K tchen who of
fic ated Mr and Mrs Cowart left
mmed ately for Atlanta on a short
wedd ng tr p
and
...
FOR MRS DONALDSON
Mrs G P Donaldson of T fton
was honor guest at a lovely b dge
party Wednesday mom ng at wh cb
Mrs Arthur Turner was hostess A
profus on of br ght colored z nn as
were used n decorat ng The hostess
wa3 ass sted by Mrs H H Cowart
n servmg a frozen salad w th sand
w ches and punch H gh score pr ze
a box of dust ng powder was von by
Mrs Edw n Groover an vy bowl for
cut went to Mrs W E McDougald
and Mrs Donaldson was presented
w tb a bottle of perfume Others
play ng were Mrs Gordon Mays M 5
L la BI tcb Mrs J H Brett Mrs
Ha y Sm th Mrs 01 n Sm th Mrs
C Z Donaldson Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston M s Reme Brudy M s Edw n
Groover and M s Jack BI tch
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qual ty-Modern Cook ng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hominy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 ail to 10 30 c
a. m Tueeday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p n 25Tuesday to Saturda)
Vanqus Suppers 305 to 9 p m dally c
Chopa and Steaks Our Spec nlty
The coziest dlmng room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Tupper Saussy of
Tampa Flu announce the b rth of a
on July 3rd He has been g ven the
name df Tupper Feeder ck III Mr3
Saussy as befo e her marnage Miss
Maryl n Mooney daughter of Dr and
M s A J Mooney of Statesboro and
FRENCH KNTTTERS
The rogu ar meet ng of the French
Knotters sew ng club was he d at the
home of M 5 R L Cone on South
Ma n st eet On y e ght members
were present The afternoon was de
voted to se v ng and chatt ng The
hostess served an ce cou se and cake
...
BIl" IN JlllY ... HERE'$ WHYl
SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
WHEN YOIl WANT ITl
3 Dars On'r---Frldar, Saturdar, Mondar
GROUP NO 1 GROUP NO 2
$16 75 DRESSES
Now 513.97
$12 95 DRESSES
Now 59.97
BUY NOW SAVE WITH US
GROUP NO 3 GROUP NO
4
$9 95 DRESSES
Now 57.97
$7 95 DRESSES
N�w 55.97
LARGE ASSORTMENT FETCHING STYLES
ANNOIJNOEMENTl
WE ARE PLANNING AN AUGUST FUR COAT SALE
AND
WILL HAVE A COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF COATS
ON HAND FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM BUT, IF YOU
EX
PECT TO BUY A FUR COAT THIS FALL, WE URGE
YOU
TO GIVE US A DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
COAT
DESIRED AND WE WILL MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO
GET IT FOR YOU AT A SAVING
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
them
•
•
•
•
•
• •
" .
• •
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STAT�BORO GOES KIDDIE REVUE BE
ON Am TOMORROW NOTED OCCASION
Statesboro to VISit
Soldier Boys In Camp
MODERN FRONT AT
MINKOVITZ STORE
PRODUCERS URGED
TO CHECK UP COSTS
Sylvama Jurist
Conducts City Court
Jon the absence of Judge Leroy Cow
art who s at the summer encamp
ment of the m I tary company at Fort
Moultr e Judge J T Evans of Syl
van a s pres d ng n the c ty court
here th s week Court convened Mon
day morn ng and has been n sess on
s nce w th the prospect of clos ng
th s afternoon A large number of
m sdemeanor ases have been d sposed
of dur ng the three days term
Program Over WTOC Sponsored
By Business Houses as Fea
ture of Publleity
State Theatre to Have Parade
Of Youngsters to Whom
Pelzes \VIII be Awarded
BUilding Remodeled at ExpeDN
of $5 000 and Made Thor
oughly Modem
Complete Records Are Needed
To Qualify for Payments
Under New Program
•
Farmers vho fi lout wo k shtets n
the 1986 agr cultu u 1 conservat on
1 og an ho Id check up on the r
farm ng ope at ons to make certa n
they w be qual ed for payments
unde the program County Agent
Byron Dyer says
La ter n the season ench farmer
I have an opporun ty to make a
forma app ca on for a grant under
the p og am Then h s farm ng op
erat ons w i be checked to see if he
IS ent t ed to the g ant.
The ost mportant th ng farmers
can do 5 to check up on the r 80 I
conse v ng acreage Mr Dyer says
The requ rements are that the farm
er have h • m n mum acreage n so I
conserv ng crops or land devoted to
approved so l-eonserv ng uses and
that he d vert the acreage from h s
cSoil deplet ng base
The m n mum acreages wh ch
farmer must have n so I conserv ng
crops or acreage devoted to eerta n
SOlI conserv ng uses are 16 per cent
01 tbe general so I deplet ng base 20
percent of the cotton tobacco and
peanut 80 I dep1et ng bases For all
crop" other than nce a producer may
stlll qual fy for a so I conserv ng
payment even though he does not
have a spec fled m n mum a eage n
so I con3erv ng crops In such case
:there Will be a reduct on n the so I
conserv ng lPayment n an amount
equal to one and one half t mes the
rate per acre for the farm for a d
vers on from the general so I deplet
ng base mult phed by the number of
acres wh ch the producer lacks of
I av ng a m n mum acreage requ red
50 l-eonserv ng crops
From the general so I deplet ng
base a brme nay be pa d for d vert
ng 16 per cent p ov ded such d
vcrtcd acreage s no needed to pro
duce food and feed fo home needa
A fa mer may be pa d up to 35 per
cent of tl e cotton so I dep et ng base
i su I base s mo e tban five acres
If the cotto base s five acres or less
he cnn be pa d for d vert ng as much
as two acres A fa me nay be pa d
for d vert ng p to 30 per cent of
I s tobacco so I dep et ng ba3e and
for d vert ng up to 20 per cent of h s
peanut so depict ng base
NEW ENTERPRISE INCLUDE MELONS
BIDS FOR BUS� AS CASH PRODUCER
Tomorrowe (Fr day) s to be an
.eventful da� for the c t .enry of th s
c ty and the Coastal Emp re sect on
Tomorrow the words Statesboro on
The scheduled k dd e revue to be
held at the State Theatre n States
bo 0 the last Monday and Tuesday
n Ju y the dates be ng the 27thl and
28th a so the first Monday and Tues
day n August, prom ses to be one of
the n oar beaut ful and certa nly one
of the sma test events of the year
As n e est cont nues to grow n the
rev e ent ants are among the c ty s
mo t beaut ful and handsome young
men and women of 1946 All ent ants
a e requested to have the proper p c
tu es made at the Sanders Stud 0 as
soon as s poss ble at no expense to
them as the arrangemen s have been
made fo th s by the theatre There
a e to be free theatre t ckets for
A place of bea ty is the modemlsecl
M nkov tz store Just now releaie4
from the hands of workmen after all
expenditure app ox mat ng $5000
From the front to the rear the ell
t re first floor has been tborougbl,.
modernized w th new .how wlndoWII,
new floors--<!veryth nR' new and clean
Espec ally does the front of the
bu Iding appeal to the eye ChanR'e4
from ts old style double doo.. In the
front of the bu Id ng the new scheme
now presents the more modern efPeet
of two separate entrances one on
each side w th a large d splay win
dow In the center and smaller win
dow. at each s de For th rtJ lis
year. the store ha. served ita da,.
w th pract cally no alterat on or mod
ern "ation Th rty six yea.. ago th.
store was erectad by the late R Shit
mona and t was then an ultr. mod
ern structure In fact even to th.
present day t has been an object of
adm rat on w th an interior arrange
ment wh ch afforded many conven
ences As yean have crept by 80
have styles of store display changed
and today s changes have been mad.
des rable by the modern trend of
w ndow d splay
The Minkov tz atore i. ndeed ..
th ng of beauty from front to rear
Ike Minkov tz w II be happy to have
the patrons of the establishment e*1I
and g ve h s new place the once over
CHEVROLET fiTS
NEW fiGH RECORD
600,000 FARMERS
FACING CROP RUIN merce and many of our progre•• ve
bUB ness housea w II take the fac I
t es of WTOC for a full bour of en
terta nment pert nent comment re
gard ng Statesboro and Bulloch
county and general nformat on of
mportance to those who I ve n and
near Statesboro
Open ng the ser es of broadcast.
wh ch have been planned to cover a
ten week. per od will be Pres dent
M S P ttman of Teachers College
who w II make the m t al address
The enterta nment port on of the
broadcast w II be prov ded by Dwight
Bruce and h s ensemble of rad 0 stars
wh ch nelude the orchestra of 14 mu
B cans !the Sotlth s sweetest har
mony team The Three X s and the
solo sts Esther Bruce and Hugh
Taylor In add t on on the first pro
gram Statesboro s own talented .tar
Dorothy Hodges xylophon .t WIll
prov de a group df several solos
Recent y the State3boro Clu be
of Commerce held an evening lIIeeting
at wi ch t me Edward C Powers
comm.rc al manager of WTOC made
an appearance to expla n the a ms
and pursopes of the ser es of broad
casts and at the same t me Mr Bruce
and h s ensemble were present and
played a concert wh ch was ha led
w th enthus asm by th03e who heard
t The Chamber of Commerce gave
ts heart est endorsement to the plan
at that tune w th the resu t that the
aer es opens at once The mus ca
program s assu edly one of the b�st
on the a r today and t s a geat
cred t to Statesboro s mer hants that
they a e sponso ng th s movement
wh ch w cer any nc ease the vol
ume of bus ness done n Statesbo 0
Remembe the t me-1 30 0 cock
POWER FmMTO
EXPAND SYSTEM
Grasshoppers Devour Fields AI
ready Stricken by Destruc
tive Drouth
Ten Thousand Dealers Are Given
Credit to Increased Sales
During: Past Six Months
In a statement analy. ng Chevro
let s success dur ng the first s x
months of 193e "h ch Saw ew rec
ords establ shed for four d fferent
months and for the second quarter
and the firat half of the year W I
I am El Holler vice president and
general sales manager of the Chevro
let Motor Company yesterday gave
cred t to the company. nat on w de
o gan ZBt ons of 10000 dea e s
The dealers share with the prod
uct tself and the manufactur ng or
gnn satlon that has had to reach new
product on peeks to supply the de
mand n the cred t for break ng rec
ords that have stood ever s nee 1928
and 1929 the boom years of the n
dustry sa d Mr Holler The end
of the !\rst ha f of the year finds
Chevrolet dealers n a pos on to
carry on profitably dur ng the second
half of the year They are napa
t ularly favorable pos t on w th re
gard to used car stocks wh ch they
have reduced by 44 500 un ts dur ng
the last four months n"p te of the
g eat number of car. taken n trade
dur ng these peak sales months
Unt th s year the best first s x
months pe od of any year n the
h sto y of the Chevrolet company" BS
that of 1928 w th a total of 582964
INFANT SON
Fune al serv ces were he d at Ne....
Hop hu ch Sunday afternoon at 4
o cock for I t Ie Bobby Gunter wbo­
d cd Saturday n ght after .. ahort
ness He was the son of Mr and
M s Leste Gunter Bes des hi.
pa ents he s SUTV ved by two broth
era and th ee • sters h a grandpar
cnts and several aunts and unclM
The pa bearers were four of b 8 un
Wash ngton D C July
noun ng that 76000 Works Progress
Adm n strat on jobs were to be made
ava lable to drouth sufferers-55 000
n the five Northwestern states and
20000 n the South and Southwest­
Pres dent Roosevelt d selosed today
that 16500 persons already actually
were at work
�wenty thousand persons n Geor
g a Alabama Tennes ee Kentucky
V rg n a North and South Carol na
to the 65 000 w II be g ven Jobs 6y
the Works Progress Adm n strat on
t was announced
N ne add tonal count es n M nne
sota are to be declared a part of the
drouth area, the pres dent sa d mak
ng a total of 277 count es n the
badly str cken Northwest that w II re
eelve mmed ate a d
A number of last minute reports
from var OUS government agenc es
were on the pres dent s desk and he
referred to them frequently as he
outl ned the extent of the govern
ment s efforts to a d the drouth suf
ferers
The ch Idren s bureau
press conference s send ng agents
nto burned out dreas to ascerta n
what spec al requ ren en'ts mo hers
and ch dren may have n the way of
rei ef
The water supply s be ng vatched
c o.ely eve ywhere and the govern
ment s prepared to mo e fam es
from local t os whe e t d es up
Unfavorable repo ts a e com ng n
from Iowa 1I1r Rooseve t sa d nd
cat ng the co n crop s be ng burned
up
Awa t ng further repor s off c als
postposed unt Monday a general
droutb conference of all agenc es tak
ng part n the rei ef program The
developments we e
1 Grant ng of a one year mora
tor urn by the Re ettlement Adm n s
trat on to between 25000 and 35000
farm fam I es n the Northwest drouth I Western Auto ASSOCiate Store
area on rehab I tat on loans est mated Opens Under Management
to total $7 000 000 Of H R Christian
2 Warn ng by the Bureau of Agr
cultural Econom cs that the drouth
may reduce the I ve stock populat on
by several m II on head
3 A 250 m II on dollar ncrease n
cash farm ncome a though thou
sands of farme s w II suffer loss of
nco ne because of the drouth
4 ChangC3 n rules and pract ces
of so I conservat on prog am for
North Central States to be promul
gated to g ve farmers suffer ng loss
from drouth opportun ty to rece ve
benefit payments w thout full com
pi ance v th program
Wh Ie the drouth d str ct tarmers
are suffer ng heavy losses farmers
general yare en oymg the r h ghest
ca h ncome from pnnc pal products
s nce 1931
Farm cash ncon e totaled $2 394
390000 for the first five months of
the year aga nst $2 138 370 000 for
the same per od last year $1 854
251000 n 1994 and $1 494 165 000 n
1933
Fr day afternoons one f II bour of
sparkl ng enterta nment over WTOC
prov ded by Statesboro By all LIleans
hear t
Georgia Company WiD Spend
$4 000 000 to Double
Rural Lmes
,
At anta Ga July 12 -Preston S
Arkwr gl t pres dent of the Georg ..
Power Company announced todtoy
the company w II double ts rural
electr ficat on I nes in a three year
$4000000 program He sa d the
p an w I add 3 000 m les of I nee
serv ng 16 000 new customers
Arkwr ght est mated the program
w I resu t n the purchase of $1,260
000 worth of pumps radios refng
erato s and other appl aoees by new
customers and the expend ture of an
o her $1260000 by them n Wlr ng
houses
He sa d the work WIll add roughly
100 full t me employes to the com
pany s roster when completed and
WlII employ 300 art san. and helper.
to construct the I nes dur ng the
three year penod It w II .Iso add
$360 000 to the company s expenlle
for mater als and payrolls at the end
of the throe year pcr od
In January of th. yeBr the com
pany announced a 1936 construct on
program nvo vmg 450 m les of rural
I nes to serve 2 500 customers Th s
work Arkwr ght said has :feen prac
t ca y completed SIX mont�s ahead of
s hedu e
He sa d that n add t on to ts own
work the company w II co operate
w th the federal rural electr ficat on
adm n strat on n gett ng up stud es
and plans for I nes n areas where
we don t th nk rural I nes could be
ADDED FUNDS FOR
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
months thus gave us a tota of 392
641 for the second qua ter of the
yea ave ag ng mo ethan 130000
n ts per month
The deale 3 performance
ng new cars was para leled by the r
sch evement n used car merchand 8
ng They set a new reco d n June
by se I ng 237 940 ca s bnng ng the
tota for the first s x months to 1
146450 Thus n s x months the
dea ers have de vered a grand tota
of 1 811 244 new and used CBrs and
trucks
I am certa n that Chev olet deal
J A Bunce Sells $1 700 Worth
From Field of Twenty
Two Acres
•
State to Receive $440 650 04 for
Education from Federal
Revenues
In erest attaches to the open ng of That waterme ons are st n pos
the new Western Auto Assoc ate t on to be nc uded
n the farm ng
program 8S a money crop may be seen
Store owned and operated by H R from the esu s of 22 ac es tbat J
•
Atlanta Ga July 11 -A total of
$440 e60 04 n add tonal funds has
been al otted ten tat vely to Georg a
for further development of vocat onal
edueat on n hundreds of the state s
schools t was announced Fr day by
the Un ted States Off ce of Educat on
The funds expected to be made
ava lable fof' the school year 1937 38
would enab1e more than 400 schools
to establ ah vocat onal agr culture
departments and would perm t about
600 schools to establ sh depa tments
.of borne econom C8
Trade and ndustr al power
The Western Auto Assoc ate Store
here n Statesboro WlII carry the same
general I ne of suppl es accessor es
and tools nclud ng such well known
brand3 as DaVls DeLuxe t res W zard
batter es Truetone rad os Rubber
coat top dress ng etc h therto offer
ed only a the b g c ty stores
It 5 stated that the new store
Chr st an at 39 East Ma n street
The We3te n Auto Supply Co
A Bunce has al eady sold more than
of $1700 worth from and st II has a
few more to se He also has h shay
crop to harve.t from th s land
However Mr Bunce s of the op n
on that to make _terme ons pay
they have to be of better than the
average qaul ty Pract ca Iy all of
the meloM he so d th s season we e
loaded n ca that average 30 to 38
pounds These me ons have bought
from ,125 to $225 per car
1I1r Bunce had some Bermuda grsss
on h s farm that he des red to k II
He reasonC'!! that he cou d plant that
nfested area n wate me ons and
shade the grass out Th s Bermuda
grass area has produced the best me
ons th s year He p anted astra n of
Watson seed that he personally had
been selectmg for a long penod of
years Some manure was used as
fe t zer on the wate me ons along
w th Bbout 300 pounds of an 8 4 6
The
10 al enterpr se is an aseoc ate snow
co opera ng w th nd v dual mer
chants throughout the country to en
ab e them to offer the publ c mer
chand se Wlth an establ shed reputa
t on for qual ty at money sav ng
sav ng pr ces that would be mposa
b e Wlthout the big company s buy ng
•
"auld a so be extended
The b II under wh ch the add tonal
funds have been tentat vely al otted
vas sponsored by Senator Walter F
George and Representat "" Braswell
neen It calls for a 12 m II on dollar
vocat onal educat 0 appropr at on for
the Un ted States and Will become ef
fect ve July 1 1937
G.eorg a snow re e v ng approx
ately $276000 n federal vocat onal
educat on funds under he Sm th
Hughes and George Ell zey acts Fundo
wo Itt be d str buted under the
George Been bill n accordance w th
the Sm th Hugh.s act
Georg a at p esent has 199 de
1 artments 01 vacat onal ag cultu e
172 departments of vocat onal hon e
mak g and more thar 100 centers
where trade and ndu3tr al educat on
are carr ed on
Georg a educators say the add t on
al funds" ould come at a most 0liPO
tune t me They pomt out that edu
cat onal programs should be deve op
ed n keep ng w th the econom c needs
of the pup Is
The vocat onal program wh ch was
started n 1917 has enabled thousa ds
grams
Georg ans n congress have been
lead ng exponents of b lis to promote
vocational educat on and most of the
nat onal b lis prov d ng such funds
bear the names of Georg a senator.
offers one of the largest and most
complete stocks of auto suppl e3 and
aCcessones n th s c ty Ever� tern
s of se ected qual ty and backed by
Western Au 0 s qua ran tee of sat s
fact on 0 money back
Mr Chr st an expla ns that because
of h favorable arrangements � th
the Western Auto Supply Company
be w II be ab e to offer the same mer
chand se at approx mately the same
p ces as those m the b g company s
rna n stores thus br ng ng car own
e s of S atesboro the benefits of that
company s b g buy ng po ;ver and vol
ume d str but on
The new.tore s now open for bus
ness bub Saturday July 18th w I be
off c al open ng 'liay and Mr Chr st an
pro 015es to have spec al pr ces on a
number f popular tema n honor of
the occas on
Announcement au tho zed that
there w I be no Ju y te m of Bu och
super or court orde s to that effect
hav ng been ssued by Judge Wood
rUm after conference w th the ourt
off c als and membe s of the bar n
Statesboro The dec s on to delay
court s large y because of the fact
that farmers a e buey w th the r to
bacco crops at th s t me gett ng the r
F ve Haws an sugar fhms Bre sa d
to have rece ved nearly a m II on dol
lars each out of tbe AAA fa m
benefit payment3 Who says the Ha
wa an leade s d dn t know whn they
were do ng when they got Uncle Sam
to take over the slands?
Be No July SeSSIon
Of Superior Court
TWO
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Thomas Smith, of Milledgeville, a
brother of the groom, was best man.
The bride wore a two-piece frock
of white tTlple sheer with heavy whIte
lace trimmings. Her only or1)nment
was a fifty-year-old brooch of her
grandmother's. Her shoulder coroage
was of orchids.
The bride IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Preetonus. She was
graduated from the Brooklet HIgh
School and a business school in At­
lanta, where she has been for the past
several years. The' groom is the son
and Mrs. LucIUS Smith, of Milledge­
V1l1e, and now holda a positIOn with
an automobIle concern in DetrOIt,
MIch., where they will make their
home.
Immediately after the <eremony
Mrs PIgue entertamed on the 1 awo
of her home. MISS Sallie Il.eese and
Mrs. H. B. Griffin ass'"ted In the
NEVILS NEWS Lee Brunson;
fourth grade A, MISS
Mn mie Lou Anderson; fourth and
fifth grade B, MISS Vasht! Lord; third
gl ade, Miss Maude White ; second
grade, MISS LOTle Mallar d i prrmary,
MISS Selma Brannen and Miss Ber­
tha Hagan.; vocational agrtculture,
Ambrose Neamlth. The expression
and music teacher has not been elect­
ed yet.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
1 hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Judge of the superior
court of the Ogeechee judicial circuit,
subject to the rules governing the
state Democratic primary of 1936.
� am forty-four years of age; have
practiced law for the past twen­
ty-two years, and have for six years
been judge of the CIty court of States­
boro I invite the consideration of
the voters of the CIrcUIt to my record,
both as a public official and as a
private CItizen, and If this record
justifies It I earnestly solicit your
vote and influence. If intI usted WIth
the responaibilities of this hIgh office
I pledge to the people of the en CUlt
an impartial and economical cdmints­
trat ion of the office.
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
Railroad Business
Brings Improvement
BROOKLET NEWS Mr. and Mrs. R G Hodges and lit­
tle son, Ray, spent Sunday
In States­
boro
Mr. and Mrs R B. Hodges, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunduy With Mrs.
B.
D. Hodges.
R. C. Mart in left Monday for Wash­
ington, D. C., where he WIll spend a
w ek slght·seemg. I
Vernon Martin, of Great Falls, S.
C., IS spending a few days WIth Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh MItchell, of
Bona Bella, spent Sunday WIth Mr.
und Mrs. W. C. lIer.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Donaldson, of
Meggetts, S. C., VISIted relatives
here
during the week end.
Mrs. Lum Akins, of Statesboro,
spent the \v�ek end WIth her daugh­
ter, Mrs. B. F. Futch.
MISS Levie Hendrix spent Thurs­
day and Friday with her SIster, Mrs.
Avery Bragg, at Emit,
Finoughs Rimes has accepted a po­
sition in a Florida city and has gone
there to make hi! home.
Miss Grace WhIte, of Pembroke,
spent the week end WIth Mlss Fanny
Myrtle and LIla Mae Neamith.
MTJ and Mrs. Connie Futch, of Sa­
vannah, nrc here after spending lost
week in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Mrs. Levant Mitchell and children,
of Pooler, spent last week WIth Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Cox and family.
Mra. E. L. Donaldson IS spending
several days In Charleston, S. C., .."th
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and
son, J. E., and Mr and Mrs. Walter
Lanier spent Monday In Savannah.
Miss Mary Powell, of Wrightsville,
and Mr. Herring, of Augustn, VIsited
Miss Madgie Lee NesmIth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson,
of Pembroke, viSIted her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carther Hagin, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and chil­
dren, Mary Frances and Thomas,
spent Sunday in Cobbtown with rel­
atives.
MISS Geneva Hodges has returned
to her home In Savannah after VISIt­
Ing bel' grandmother, Mrs. B.
D.
Hodges,
Little Miss Fay Foss, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss, viSIted her
Runt, Mrs. Harry Burch, at PulaskI,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R G Hodges and son,
Ray, Mrs. Howard Atwell and W,lton
Hodges spent last Tuesday In A u­
gustn on busmess.
A large clowd attended the funeral
of Burman WIlson at Black Creek
Tuesday. He was a )'esldent of the
NeviJs community
MIsses SIbyl and Anne Woodward,
of Savannah, spent last week with
Mrs. B. F. Woodward and Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
Mrs. Ben RImes and little daugh­
ter, Beurrette, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs C. J. Mar­
tin and other relatIves.
Mrs. L. F. DeLoach and daughter,
Myrl, and Mrs. Walter WIlson, of Sa­
vannah, spent several days WIth Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. WileY' R,mes and ht­
tie daughter, Martha Rose, of Savan­
nah, were dmner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Ml'� and Mrs. Rufus Anderson, of
Savn.hnah, viSited Mr. and Mrs. Co­
hen LanIer and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ne­
smIth during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor enter­
tained Thursday evemng Wlth a chick­
en fry anti wiener roast In honor of
Miss C1eta Davis and James Jones.
Mrs. TImothy Greyzette and daugh­
ters, Dnlsy and Jean, of West Pomt,
W. Va., arc spendmg some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Den­
mark.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton at­
tonded the mId-summer medical meet­
mg in Savannah Wednesday. They
were accornpamEd by MISS Lavada
;Martin.
Homer Baldwin and Marvin Bald­
Wln, of New York, nnd Buddie and
Alton Shaw, of Florence, S. C., nre
spending awhile With thclJ" aunt, Mrs.
J. T, Mal tin.
A number flom here attended the
funeral of Mrs. KatIe Bunce Tuesday
at MIddle Ground. Her death re"ulted
from an automobIle aCCident In Sa­
vannah on July 4th
Steve Hagm und daughtc18, Ml S.
Val Motes and M,ss Katie Lou Hagin,
of Jacksonville, FIn I VISited l'Clntlves
l,el e last weell, haVing been called
here 011 account of the death of IllS
Sister, Mrs. Katie Bunce.
Those attending the P.-T A. coun­
cl! on Satutday at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College from Nevils WCl e
Mrs Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton, MISS Maude Wblte, MISS
Robena Hodges, Mrs. Sam Foss and
Mrs. W C. Denmarl<.
The faculty for NeVIls HIgh School
for the coming y ar has been an­
nounced as followD Supellntendent
and SCIence, G. T. Frazlerj coach und
mathematics, W. 13 Cannady; lan­
guages DIxon Warren; SOCial science,
Elna Rimes; seventh grade, JlIrs. G.
T. FraZIer; SIxth .grade, Mrs. W. H.
Cannady; fifth grade A, Miss Bertha
Nervo1ll, Weak Woman
Soon All Right
MRS. F W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. und Mrs. Jewell
E. Lamer are
visitIng his mother, Mrs. J
B. Lamer.
MISS Sarah Bridges; of Savannah,
.. the guest of Miss FI ankle
Lu War­
aock.
Mrs. Bonnie Ems anti children,
of
Chester, Pa., are VIsiting Mrs. J.
B.
Lanier.
Mrs. J. A. Parrot and daughters,
Joanne and Dolores, are visitmg Mrs.
C. H. Cochran.
Private B. C. Lee Jr. is at home on
• furlough. He IS now stationed at
a point In VIfginia.
Sammie Alderman, of the U. S
marines, spent a few days wilh rela­
tlves here this week.
Max Hostetter, of Savannah, spent
a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Hostetter.
Mrs. Lester Bland spent a few days
ibis week end WIth Mrs. Lee Robert­
lon, of Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and lIfrs. Henry T. Proctor, of
Atlanta, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Ti Proctor this week.
Mrs. J. M. Wilhams entertained ber
lewing club at her borne Tuesday aft­
ernoon. Mrs. W. R. Altman assisted
In serving.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained three
couples with a three-courae dinner
Tuesday evening in honor ot Mr. Wy­
att's blftbday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Kennedy, who accompanied them to
Shellman's Bluff for a few days.
Mrs. Rudolph Herold and chIldren
and Miss Susie Mulder, of Tallahas­
aee, Fla., visited their parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. E. S. Mulder, th,s week.
JlIiss Elise WIlliams entertained the
4-H club TueDday afternoon on the
lawn of her home. M,ss Lillian
Knowlton, of Statesboro, presided.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Misses
Marion and Louise Parrish, Jack Par­
rish, Miss Virginia Alderman and
William Alderman spent thIS week at
their cl"b bouse at Meldrim.
Revival services w)lI begin at the
Primitive Baptiat church here next
Tuesday night and will continue till
Sunday mght following. The public
10 invited to attend the servICes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
July 10. She has been named Barbara
Hope. Mrs. GrIffeth will be remem­
bered as Miss Annia Hardman, of
Colbert, Ga.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. F
Knight honored Mrs. Knight and Mrs.
G. B. Lee, of Leefield, with a bITU,­
day dinner Sunday at the Knight
home. The party was also in honor
of Donnell Knight, who was recently
married to Miss Blanche Denmark.
PREETORJUS-SMITH
"Buairiess 18 better with the rail­
roads, and as a result more money is
being spent for fuel, materials, sup­
plies, rail, cars, locomctrves, and
everythmg else the railroads use,"
says H. D. Pollard In a
statement
published today. He says "railroad
buying for the first SIX months
of
1936 amounted to 450 mirlion dollars,
the largest for a like period in five
years. Four hundred
and fifty mil­
lion dollars is a spectacular sum, but
the railroads make continual expendi­
tures day by day which are impor­
tant to every community, which are
not confined to the large centers of
industry and population but which are
spread over the entire country."
D,SCUSSing the effects of raIlroad
dlshursements in the smaller com­
munitIes, M r Pollard says:
"For example, 1n even the sma)ler
towns served by the Central of Geor­
gIa thIS railway 15 a taxpayer.
1t 1S a
'home owner,' mamtaming Its sta­
tions. It IS an employer, paymg
wages tWIce a month to
the station
agent and his force, to the
sectton
foreman and his force. These em­
ployes In turn are patrons of the
lo­
cal enterpTlses. In the larger towns
and cIties the process is the same
)n
prmcIPle but the numbel' of employes
and the amount of railway property
IS simply multiplied. It is the policy
of the Central of GeorglR to buy
everything It pOSSIbly can In the ter­
ritory it serves.
"The Tmlroads are lmportant to
businesH and employment as large
consumers of the products of factory,
forest and mines. When they are
strengthened by Improved earnings,
the effect is felt ImmedIately through­
out the whole business structure of
the country. Your raIlroad means
much to your community. 1t means
much more than any other fOTm of
transportatIOn. IIi it prospers, you�
communIty shares m Its prosperIty.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
] hereby announce as a candidate
to succeed myself as judge of the
Ogeechee judicial CirCUIt, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic white primary, and
respectfully sohCIt the support and
Influence of\ all the voters of the err-
cuit. Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Votel's of the Ogeechee Clfcuit:
I am a candIdate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee circUlt in the
prim8ly to be held In September. I
am In favor of redUCing the salary
of the solicitor general $1,000 from
the amount now being pmd and ther�­
by save the taxpayers of thIS elf
CUlt
$4 000 for one term. I
advocate
ec�nomy along the lines stated In my
0) iginal announcement.
If elected, I promise a falf an� im­
partial administratIOn of the dutle.
of
thIS office.
Your vote and support will be very
much appreciated.
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
CIal Circuit:
I feel extremely grateful for the
priVIlege of servmg the people of th!S
ClrcUlt as sohcltor general. In thIS
work ,t has been my honest deaire
and Intention to to serve all alike, and
to do my duty faithfully and impar­
tl8lJly. I hope that my record assures
you of this, and that it commends
Itself to you. I shall de�ply appre­
ciate vour loyul support lJl my cam­
palgn' for re-election to this office,
and the opportunity of continuing in
thIS servi\.!e to you.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
serving.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 193�
•
• It's faJg_ to
lay a roof with
..t -.
6ULFSTEELSiteels .. •
_. •
They can lie put on
right over old roofing.
Your GULFSTEEI.:
dealer carries this
beautiful, durable, fire­
proof roofing in V­
C�imped, Corrugated
and Roll.Roofing types
-in weigh18 and sizes
to suit your needs •••
See him about yonr
roofing needs today.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6uUKO. GEORGIA
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER .. , .. ". 9.06am
Ar. SAVANNAH ... 10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"1 had regular Bhaklng spells from
oervousness/' writes Mrs. Cora. San
...
ders, of Paragould, Ark. "I was all
run-down and cramped at my time
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of Oardul, I
was bet­
ter. I kept t&Jdng OardUl a.nd soon
I was aU right. The shaking quit
and I dld not cramp 1 felt worlds
betWI' J gave Ca.rdul to my daulhter
who
1II'IU 1n about. the same
condJUon &nd abe
'waa loon all right
0'
Tbou!\nuds of women waUfy Cardul bene­
fitod them H It. dOfll not
benefit YOO,
conllult n physlcJQ.n
30 ncres, 2 houses on new ro�d,
five mIles from Statesboro; prJce
$7��O acres, 35 in cultivation, tena�t
------------------,----------------
house, 135 acres fine timber, on pubhc
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.
road, 4 mIles from Brooklet; price
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
$2 000
GEORGIA-Bulloch county All pCfsons holding claIms against.
'no 'acres 75 in cultivation, house, T. A. Hannah, administrator
of the
the e.tate of Morgan S. Rushing, de-
barn, good 'land, half mile off pave- estate of GeOl ge E. WIlson, deceased, ceased are notIfied to present same
$2 000 havrng
applied for leave to sell cer-, 'b d b
ment; , . taln lands belonging to �ald deceased,
to the underslgneu ... prescn e y
50 acres, 35 in cultivat1o�, good law and persons indebted to said ee-
house, five mlles south on puhhc road;
notIce IS hereby glven that said np- tate' are required to make prompt
.1250 plicatIOn phcatlOn
WIll be heard at my
price �, . .. offICe on the first Monday In August, settlement of
said indlbtedness.
100 acres, 45 In cultIvation, new This June 3, 1936.
house, plenty tImber, new fence, good 1936 HINTON BOOTH. Administrator_
. '1750 Thi" July 7, 1936.land; Prl�OSIAH' ZETTEROWER. J. E McCROAN, Ordinary. (4jun6tclOf cordial interest
to their many
friends is the marriage of MISS Mary
PreetorlUS, of Atlanta, formerly of
this place, and Derwood Smllh, of
Detroit, formerly of MilledgevIlle,
Sunday afternoon a t the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pigue, of Marietta. Only a
few close relativea and a few mti-
mate friends were present. The Rev.
Dr. Patton, pastor of the Presbyter­
ian church of Marietta, officl8ted.
The wedding music was played my
M,ss EmIly Groves, of Marietta.
The bride entered WIth her father.
This is the
GREATEST TRUCK YEAR IN
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY
New Castle Club
On Tuesday afternoon the members
of the New CasUe Club met at the
home of lIfrs. Reedie Anderson. Th
president being absent, Mrs. J,m H.
StrlCldand presided over the meeting.
Miss Knowlton led a dIscussion on
the selection and care of hOSIery. She
also mentioned 'Some important pomts
on buying ready-made garments. The
canning senson bemg in, thel'E was
lots of talk and suggestions on can-
Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because
they're outstanding in PULLING POWER,
OPERATDlG ECONOMY, LOW PRICE
".u, Thoughtful buyers
of �cks andI commercial cars are displaying
;:�I[.c�R����:� overwhelming preference for
Chevrolets. , •• Because they know that Chev­
rolet trucks have the grealestpullingpower of any
truck in the entire low -price range ••• because
they know that Chevrolet trucks are
the most
economical for all-round duty ••• and because
they know that these big, powe.r�ul Chevrolets
sell in the lowest price range..•. V,SIt your nearest
Chevrolet dealer today ••• ask for a thorough
demonstration ..• and then choose Chevrolets­
tlw world's thr�ftiest high-powered trucks!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES' NEW
FULL-TRIMMED
DE LUXE CAB' NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE' FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE ON IV.-TON
MODELS
$360
AND UP. L",priceoj,hehalj-,?n
dU13sis at Flirt', Mic�IBOn. Specl?'
equ ipment extra. Pncel quoiecl. In
thu adoorti.,cment are lu, at Fin",
Michisan, and suly'cct to coonsc widJout
notice.
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT
PLAN - MONTHLY
, PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR
p.tJRSE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
ning.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Grady Rushing and M�s. Gordon An­
derson assiated Mrs. Anderson In
aervlng Ice cream anti cake. Our next
meeting will be a cbicken fry at
.Womble's pond.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
GEORGIA:-:
,. -.
,.. .
.. .
... .
� .
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••�_Nobody's Bu�;ness
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
TEN DAYS VACATION
WITHOUT PAY
(Seventh Day)
To make sure that we would be
flunnciully able to finish our 10 days
vacation, the fu st tiling we did this
mcrning was ... Sit down With pen­
cils In hand and balance our budget.
We decided to eat hamburgers In­
-stead of t-bones, use ubways rather
than taXIS, grve rlime tips instead of
quarters, and visit picture show ver­
sus The Follies.
•
After getting my poor, tired, ach­
ing :Ceet rubbed and massaged, a few
corns trimmed, and a bunion iodined,
we set fOI th from the hotel seeking
new explorutions ... and me on my
vacatton for the purpose of resting
my weak mind and shattered phy­
sique. (I should have remamed In
bed)
•
We first sawall of RadIO City that
they would let us see for 40 cents per
head. We walked about 14 miles
chasing guides and elevators. We ate
lunch at n drug store, rested a few
mmutes In Central Park with the
pigeons, uucks and swans. All the
time the baseball bug was bIting at
us. We SImply had to see the GIants
beat the Cards, or VIce versa.
We al"rived at the Polo Grounds
with the other 16,996 fans. We bought
3 whole tickets, and squeezed OUI' ht­
tIe boy under the turnstyle for
nothing. The game dId fairly well.
In fact, It was nearly as good os sotne
of the games played by our textile
ieague down home. Only difference
was: I� C03t $1.40 less to see the tex­
tIles play than It did to see the
GIants-Cards ditto; but We had a
place to sit down while watching the
latter.
•
The Cards used 5 pitchers. Cm'
textile teams never use more than
2 pItchers; that's as many as they
ever have. Goobera were 5 cents
]ugher and ice cream cones 10 cents
Iligher at the Polo Grounds than in
the cow pasture dIamonds dow11 south.
The Cards lost the game because the
pItcher walked every other man that
.ame to the bat. The game finally
ended just before sun-down.
When we arrived at the subway, all
all the othel' folks were already there.
:We caught the tenth train out. Me
and 2 large colored ladies (?) hung
to the same strap for 85 blocks, then
I famted. When I came to, we had
arrived at Times Square, our tem­
IlOrary headquarters. We went to an­
other show tonIght and actually got a
seat. The smart aleck who sat next
to me whIstled every tune the orches­
tra played and hummed very loudly
each song that the soloist and the
quartet sang. I never wanted to
choke a fellow so bad in all my life,
but he outwClghed me about 75
pounds, SD I let him have his way.
(Eighth Day)
We finished New York and New
York finished us at noon today. We
caught our steamer at Pier 34. An
excellent lunch was served. ImmedI­
ately thereafter my 3 traveling part­
ners proceeded to get seasick and
they are still so bad off that neither
of them expects to arrive in Charles­
ton alive. They bave no intereot In
anything above or beneath the earth,
much less upon the earth.
I went to the dining roo{ll alone
for dinner. For dessert I ordered
""carraway" cream cheese, thinking
of course, that It was just plain
cheese. When it was brought in, the
odor knocked my collar, tie and left
shoe off. 'I didn't know what had lIa�­
pened. I first thought that my waiter
had been dead a week or so and didn't
know It. I managed to hold my breath
until he removed this stuff.
Limburger cheese, is made of Swiss
eheese that has been spoilt 2 weeks.
Carraway cheese is evidently made of
Ilmburger cheese that has been de­
composing for 6 months. I had been
In smelling distance of Iimberger
once; if "carraway" were mixed with
lImburger, It would actually sweeten
It; yet-some good, nice sober people
eat and relish both of these defunct
concoctions. "Carraway" IS' the right
name for that cheese. Three good
whIffs of It would carty-sway a regi­
ment.
The sea has been pretty rough all
day. My wife says the reason I don't
get seasick is I urn too stingy to mIss
any of the meals that I paid for when
I bought my ticket. Br-the way, I
forgot to mentIOn anything about the
bIg surplus of dogs In New York
CIty. The dog populatIOn of our ho­
tel was 53 aglllnst 122 human guests.
The whole city IS dog-gone crazy. Saw
one woman being dragged along by 4
poodles and 2 SPItZ. Men also are
j'eatllrlng dogs heavily this summer.
We have only 7 on the steamer, but
they stay where good dogs belong.
file hydrant view of me the other
day while I was limping luborioualy
down the street. Guess he wanted to
know the exact size of the rosewood
garment that [ would soon wear, go­
IIIg west.)
Well, I'll sneak into our stateroom
to see If the f'amily IS atill living.
Yep, they Sel'll to be, but. they are
all 3 absolutely dormant. Not a
muscle moves, nor an eyehd quivvers.
Just, a slight heaving of the "chiat"
with a dead-and-gone exprassron on
their faces. Poor things, rnissmg the
real part of the trtp: a fine steamer In
charge of finer men and women, and
plenty of everythmg that the mind
nnd body should crave. Personally,
I believe they will recover, but they
don't agree with me.
Just after nlld-nlght I woke up
when something called the floor hIt
me broadSIde. I had been slammed
out of bed by the rocking of that boat
I managed to get back betwixt the
blankets. A few minutes later, the
steamship leaned westward about 30
feet and then suddenly dIved eastward
a few feet further. When I came to
I was on the floor again and my type­
wTlter had dumped Itself from the
table nght ker-dab on my stummick.
[ crawled Into the adjoining room
b 1:'29 my wife and chIldren good­
bye. I knew that we'd never pull
through that storm. They were
awake and holding to the bed-stead
with all their might and main. Suit­
cases, grips, chaIrs and other houae­
hold furmture was sliding backward
and forward across the carpet at a
rapid rate and water was oozing
shghtly through the port hole. They
were each holding on to a life-saving
belt and mumbling something I could
not hear.
The blow died down In an hour or
so, and we letll'ed again, or rather
went back to bed. I am not very fond
of high Winds on shore much les3 out
on the brinY deep. RealiZing that we
must leave the ship on arrival at
Charleston early thiS morning, we
started to repack our belongings
about 6'30. As stated befor", the
WIfe had fetehed along nearly every
piece of wearing apparel we pos­
sessed, and it took aome time to get
it sUIt-cased.
We dIdn't use a fourth of the arti­
cles we carried with us. I took 6
shIrts, and brought 4 of them back
clean; used only 2 of the 10 pairs
of socks I took along. Never touch­
ed the extra underwear at all. My
folks never unpacked theIr evening
dresses; in fact they carned along
about 200 pounds of excess baggage.
We all make mIstakes hke that. Ex­
cept for the joits and bumps the
storm gave me, I am feeling fairly
good, but have only 1 more day to
go, and then my vacation will have
been history.
(Tenth Day)
Well, It'a all over except paying the
money back that we borrowed to take
the 10-day vacatIon. We drove in
about 2-hours-by-sun this afternoon.
Nothing had happened during our ab­
sence except the grass in the yards
and the flowers In the garden had all
died for lack of rain.
And the milkman had not been
told that we would be absent, so we
have 20 bottles of milk III the front
pi-lZza from 1 to 10 days of age. The
newspapers were waIst deep in the
withered shrubbery and on top of the
porch at the front of the nouse. At
this ritlng not over 6 drops of rain
have fallen during the past 53 days.
But while we were away ... on a
steamer ... several fine rains fell in
the A tlantic ocean where they al­
ready had plenty of water. (This
seems to be a 1935-model mid-west
drought that we are in the mIdst of.)
I thought surely everboddy had
nnsBed me whIle out of town these 10
days ... I stIli had on my new hat
and late SUIt; a nearby neighbor
passed by and saId: "Hello, Gee; go­
mg away somewheres?" I kept on
unloading our baggage and dIdn't
even look at hJm. There am't any·
body that's Important enough these
days to be missed when he goes off
or dies.
The doctor found me In pretty fair
shape. He noticed some Improvement
Ul my compleXion, a change for the
better in my digestive organs, a slow.
lIlg down of the pulse, and a bunch of
shghtly less jerky nerves. After I
get rested up from this strenuous va­
cation, I think that I will feel lots
better but much poorer. ,I am awfully
tired and run-down at preaent
though.My vacation has helped me a right
smart, even if I dId wear myself
plumb out 111 the bIg cIty .• I am sleep- I found out many things during
ing fine, worrymg none at all, and thiS running·around voyage. Every­
have gained 4 pounds in weight. It body I talked to knew exactly what
looks like I will probably live several IS WTong with the country and what
weeks longer •.. much to the disap- ought to be done about it, but none
pointment of 3 good undertakers !;lack of them had the same idea or opin­
home. (I saw one ot'tlfem takinlr a I ion. 'l;'he r��I�s�rt_:_olk. are ·not
••
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
NEW DESIGNS IN ROBERTS BEGINS I
.
FORD EXCEUENCE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
Many New Features Included
Refinements Announced
During Week.
Georgian Commissioned
To Sketch J. P. Morgan
Cleo MansSeld, in private life Mrs.
Albert Carlson, of Baltimore, has
been commiSSIOned to do a portrait of
J. P. JlIorgan, New York capitalist.
MISS Mansfield IS the daughter of
Mrs. C. C. Mansfield, of Morgan, Ga.,
and was graduated from the Georgia
State Womans College at Valdosta
in 1925. While at G. S. W. C. Miss
Mansfield speCIalized in art, studying
under Miss Ruth Carpenter, who at
the time predicted a brilliant future
for the young artIst.
After graduating Miss Mansfield
became connected with the' Atlanta
Georgian, during which time she at­
tracted wide attention by her pell
portraits of AtJahta debutantes. Sub­
sequently she became connected with
the Atlanta Constitution. After her
marrIage to Mr. Carlson she moved
to Baltimore.
During the past year she painted a
series of portraits of American am.
baasadors' wives, and the commission
to paint J. P. Morgan, renowned as
an art collector, is regarded by her
friends as high ttlbute to her genius
Mr. Carlson is promInent in the In­
surance business in Baltimore and is
the son of the ex-ambassador to
Sweden.
STATESBORO,
CHEVROLET IS THE ONLY·GEo.RG,IA-BU.ILT CAR
'Important Improvements m the in­
terior treatment, of Ford V-8 de luxe
and standard body types including re­
finements in design of Interior trim
are now In production, It was an­
nounced today at the Ford Motor
Company offices.
In addition to the interior changes,
two new and attractive body finish
colors are made available-c-armory
green and light-fast maroon-which
are standard In de luxe types.
The new treatment makes the Ford
V-8 interiors substantially more at­
tractive In the view of buyers who
(Ninth Day) have inspected the new cars, and re-
The second day out of New York flects a continuance of the Ford policy
was uneventful except my farnily con- of adding such improvements when-
tinued to enjoy poor health on ac- h
count of seasickness. They insulted
ever they come available, WIt out
me every time I offered to arlruinis- waiting for yearly
model changes.
ter unto them. Seasick must be a bad Important among the improvements
kind of affliction IS the addition of new accessones 1Il
Everything rocked along as usual
the deluxe types. These include a
until about sundown, then the steamer new sport-type steering
wheel WIth
commenced to reel and weave. High smart sprmg steel flexible spokes, a
winds were furnishing a-plentyrough pull-wind thirty-hour clock recesaed
water. When It �ecame ImpOSSIble to in the rear vision mIrror and a glove
walk on deck WIthout holding to a
handl'all on each SIde, r went to my compartment
lock. Chrome bands
stateroom and endeavored to entwlIle
I
have also been added to the wheels.
myself in the arms of M�heus, but The theme of the new inteTlor tTlm
she was rather stlllgy with her re- of the deluxe body types IS deTlved
pose at th,s time, but [ fi�ally fell f am a ne walnut-grain fim h for
asleep. (Note. Morpheus IS not a
r w s
person.) Instrument panel
and garmsh mold­
Ings. The central aectlon of the 111-
strument panel is set off WIth chrom­
ium stripes. Knobs for the throttle,
choke and Instrument panel light
SWItch, and the handle of the Clgllr­
lighter as well as the Window hft
and door handle escutcheons are fin­
Ished to harmonize with the new fin­
ish, whde the glove compartmcnt and
the windshield regulator handles are
In chromium.
The interior upholstery also has
been newly designed in pIPing and
pIllow effect, the fabflcs used har­
monizing WIth the new trim. A new
style SIdewall and door upholstery
treatment also is used.
Improvements In the 3tandard In­
tertors inclUde a new mahogany·gralfi
finish on instrument panel and Win­
dow moldmgs, new ash tray, new
chrome-Haish fittings, carpet, the new
upholstery design, redeSIgned sent
and back cushions and a chOIce of
broadcloth or mohair upholstery.
60-Pound Melon Is
Gift From Forbes
Another fine specImen of water­
melon was that 60-pounder brought
in Saturday by J. W. Forbes, farmer
friend from the Brooklet neIghbor­
hood. The melon was of, the Watson
variety an"d was but one of the many
fine ones grown on the Forbes
thIS summer.
In Washington; they are scattered
around hotels, and loafing up and
down the streeta, and working in of­
fices somewhere for a small salary,
(possibly more than. they are worth)
It seems to me that all of the rich
and well-to-do folks: those who mIght
be classed a3 owners BRd investors;
also pr.esidents, vice-presidents, and
treasurers of large business concerns,
are all VIOlently oPP03ed to the hab­
its, cusa·toms, and practices of the
present administration. The poor man
and the iaborer, or what you might
call the _working crowd, are apparent­
ly satisfied with everything as It is,
or just don't give a darn one. The
best part al>out my write-up of this
10-day vacation i. summed up in these
two last words: THE END.
yoroo truile,
mike Clark, rfd.
GOrry apondent.
KIDDIE REVUE-STAGE AND SCREEN
STATE THEATRE ST:��:�?!O.ATTHEin Columbus Man Wages Vigorous
Contest for Election to Im­
portant State Position. Statesboro's most beautl.
ful and handsome young
gents and ladies are to be In
the supreme speetacle of 1936
and will gIve YOU a proper
conception of Lhe clty's lead.
ing young men and women
of 1946.
This reYOe Is to be the
leading event of the year ..
without doubt k wll! be a
eom"lnation of beauty uad
smart.ne88 In e,,_" nepee�
"""urpassed up UlltH now by
nothing.
Every parent ts urged to
enter their children-boys
and girls-In this revue.. Free
tiekets to the theatre and
eash prizes are to be award.
ed. Every child will reeel".
a present and the clI8h prizl!ll
will be awarded by out-o'.
town judges. Pictures are to
be made of every entrant at
the Sanders StudIo at no coat
to the entrant, and everyone
is requested to have these pictures made 118 _n a. pOllsible. Help
make this revue Statesboro's most sueeesstu! attraetlo._rammod
fuU of smartne",;, and. beauty-by registering your children at the
theatre, and haVIng pICtures mado at once, Regi.tratl.n Ilook for
entranta is in the lobby at the theatre for your eonvenlenee,
Atlanta, Ga., July 13.-Headquar­
ters of Columbus Roberts, of Colum­
bus, candidate fOI commissioner of
agricultut e, have been opened in the
Piedmont Hotel In Atlanta, in charge
of Theodore G. Reaves, of Columbus,
chairman of the bonrd of commission.
ers of Muscogee county.
"We view the outcome of Mr. Rob­
erts' candidacy WIth the utmost satts­
faction and confidence," Mr. Reaves
said yesterday. "On the day our head­
quarters opened, we were VISited by Inearly 1,000 prominent CItizens from
all parts of Georgia. In fact, head­
quarters have been so thronged with
VIsitors that we are gOing to need
more space. I
"The first and foremost need of
Georgia farmers IS a market In every
county for' dispoaing of perishable
produce, such markets to be owned
and operated by the farmers them­
selves, and to bring the producer and
consumer as close together as hu.
manly pOSSIble. The federal govern-
ment has set as ide $500,000 to aid in �;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:=======�establishing such markets in Georgia, !
and nothing has been done to take
advantage of it. The first obective
of 111.. Roberts. WIll be to organize
the farmers In every Georgia county,
so as to qualify for this federal aid.
HIS second main objective WIll be to
build up a great live stock Industry
III Georgia, whICh the state depart­
ment of agriculture has sadly neg­
lected.
"Two years ago Mr. LInder was
nommated for commissioner of agrl·
cultUt e as a mInorIty candidate. His
vote In the primary was 102,000, the
vote of Mr. Roberts was 73,000, the
vote of Mr. Adams was 50,000, and
�he vu;e of Dr. Sutton was 40,000.
There IS abundant evidence that Mr.
Linder IS "tIll a minority candidate,
and In a clean-cut contest with 1I1r.
Roberts he WIll be defeated over­
whelmingly. GeorgIa farmers are
entItled to a 'New Deal' from their
department of agriculture, and Co­
lumblls Roberts is gOing to gIve It
to them.n
Watch Cor Play Dates
TO MY FRIENDS
I am not able to be on the road as I once was, but have
an office and showyard at my home. 10 Church St. Call
or see us before you buy your
MARBLE WORK
We give you the very best at a reasonable price. Can
give terms when desired, We have recently erected work
for J. Morgan Hendrix and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr. ilJ Statesboro
cemetery. Inspect these jobs.
,WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
( l6jul2tc)
WINE INDUSTRY
FAVORED BY BAN
FOR SALE-Chufas seed, sound and
clean, '3.50 per buahel; 500 bush­
els ear corn; two used two·horse wag4
ons. W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga.
(25Jun2tp)
NOTICE
Havll1g failed to collect a satisfac­
tory post stumpage through Glenn
Burnsed [or posts taken from my
lands, I will thank each buyer of
posts to mail me a corect account of
all posts bought soid by Mr. Burnsed
hom my lands; aloo I offer poies and
poats, pine or cypress, for sale. G.
F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga. (9julltp)
Atlanta, Ga., July 13 (GPS).-Hen­
derson Hallman, presJdent of the
GeorgIa State Chamber of Commerce,
said here that the fedel al govern­
ment's deciSion to forbid ImportatIOn
of Wlnes from other stc'ltes is an
"overwhelmmg victory" for Georgia's
Wine Industry. As a result of the
federal action, Mr. Hallman said many
of the largest wtne companie.:; are
conslderlllg establishment of plants In
GeorgIa.
Mr. Hallman saId there will be no
dIffICulty In eniorclng the edict
against the importation of WInes
from other states, since the govern.
ment has warned all wine manufac.
turers, largest of whIch are located in
California and New York, that they
WIll iose theIr lucratIve permits if
they violate the order.
Geo.gla law which the government
seeks to uphold allow. only wine
whICh is made from Georgia fruits
or berries, of alcoholic content attalll­
ed from natural fermentation.
FOR CONCRETE garden furniture or
anything in concrete, sec Z. WhIte·
hurst at STATESBORO BURIAL
�LT CO. phine 319. (25junltp)
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia's famous
Hotel De Soto. Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-pieceOrcheatra­
Outdoor Swimming Pool. free to guesu_
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath,
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND. PreSIdeD!
CHAS, G. DAY, Vice-Pres. and MlUJa,er
SAVANNAH
MARKETS FOR FARM �
CROPS PROMISED BY
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
Two years ago with four candl.
dates for Commissioner of Agri.
culture, I ran second. This year
with only two In the race, I expect
to win.
A. Comml•• loner, I will concen­
trate on two main ta.k.. Firat,
to provld6 farm.,.. In every county
wIth markeb for perlahable prod·
ucta, owned and operat.d by farm·
..... Second,. to build up a great
live ..tock Induotry In Georgia.
AIIO, I will oo-opel'1lts with tli.
Ro_wlt admlnlltl'1ltlon and othl'
agenol.. In thalr .fforta to 1m·
....... th. co..ltIOn of aQI'WI§lW....
.Joa
toUR
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHURO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES
already ranks forty-eighth among the
states in the Union, and upon which
the small taxpayer is utterly depend­
ent for the education of his children;
and it does this for the benefit of (By Georgia News Service)
those who have no need of public
schools. There never was, ] say, a
Following what he termed an
un-
more devilish proposition foisted upon
satisfactory conference with ChUir-1the masses of the people of Georgia. man Hugh Howell, oI the state Demo-
And let me add just one more cratic executive committee, Judge O.
thought. If this admendment passes
there will inevitably be an intensive
J. Franklin, of Eastman, has un­
campaign for the enactment of a gen-
nounced that he will appeal to the
eral sales tax which places the bur- rules
committee to override Howell
dens of government not on large CQ1'- and declnre him qualified
8S 8 candi­
porations, not on the rich and power- date for judge of the superior
court
ful, not on the non-resident
owners
of our property, but on the pooi peo-
of the Oconee circuit, opposing Judge
pIe of Georgia whose pel' capita
in- Escholl Graham, oI McRae.
come is already among the lowest
in Judge Franklin declares that he
the country; lower indeed
than that telegruphed his entrance to Mrs.
of most of the progressive
countncs
Eleanor 0,',' Ronn, committee secre-
of the world. .
If you look upon a general
sales tory; that the telegraph compuny had
tax with st.rong aversion,
as I do, his signature on the message; that
The fifteen-mill tax limitation is
you will think long
before ?ou. vote to telegrams were regarded as
contracts
one of the important issues to be
de- adopt
this fifteen-mill Iimitnticn. in any COUl·t; and that he has met
clded in the election this coming fall. E_ D. mYERS,
PATRIOT? every requirement
of the committee
The matter of taxes is one which
and is therefore qualified to run.
inevitahly appeals to every vote,',
and E. D. Rivers believes in harmony-
Howell ruled that the committee re-
with uniformity of accord they all. he soys.
He wants the voice of the quired every
candidate to file his no­
leek some method by which the
bur- people to be heard-he says-if
that tice under his own signature and the
den will be mode Iightcr to
them- voice calls his name. telegraphic
notice does not suffice.
selves, even if heavier to
others. It Some thirty days ago a widely- This
rule requir-ing signatures of
would be easy to line up
with the udvertised meeting of Georgia lead,
candidates was adopted, it was stated,
limitation crowd if there were renson ers was
held in Macon, whose avowed to protect
Governor Talmadge against
to believe that the shifting of the
bur- object was to point out a
candidate enemies who, it was f'earetl, might
den from our shoulders in this way who gave
best promise of ability to PIlY his
entrance fee and qualify him
gave no thr.eat to lay it more heavily
unite those forces in Georgia
which as a candidate in a preferential pri­
upon some other portion
of our are opposed to the present
Talmadge mary against. President Roosevelt.
anatomy.
regime. Fifteen hundred
or more per- It is expected .that the rules com-
Men who tamper with matters of sons
attended this meeting, represent- mittee
will hear the appeal of Judge
this kind arc not always sincere
in ing practically every county
in the Franklin at a special meeting to be
their statement of objectives.
Too state of Georgia. They were present called
for July 21 or 22.
often men pretend to weep for a
cause for the one purpose of selecting that �S"'u"""m"'m"""e"'r"'S"""c"'h"'o"'o"'l"'A"'fl"""n"'o"'u"'n"'c"'e"'m"'e"'n"""t
who are in sympathy with some
other individual whom they believed gave
cause. Even more frequently men
are promise of unifying the
anti-Tal­
mistaken as to the ultimate effect of madge
forces.
a movement made in good faith.
Let More than a dozen names
were
us then assume that those who
are submitted before that convention, and
moat vigorous in advocacy of their among
those names was that of E. D.
demand for tax limitation are sincere
Rivers. On the first ballot he was
ill their preachments.
the outstanding candidate. It was by
Let us assume that they sincerely a
narrow margin that he failed to
hope for the accomplishment of
the win the endorsement of thut
con­
end which they pretend to wish ac­
complished. Giving them the benefit of
purest motives, it then
devolves upon
the voter to exercise his own personal
intelligence in the premises.
Since
the average voter; is not more
intelli­
gent than the average politician,
then
the average voter must listen to
the
words of others who are in better
position to give advice.
This much has been said to intro­
duce the words of Hon. Blanton Fort­
son, candidate for governor,
delivered
at his opening address at Washing­
ton, Go., last Saturday. Read these
words and decide whether his logic
is satisfactory:
In spite of efforts of a certain can­
didate to ovoid it, one of the main is­
sues in this campaign is going to be
taxes. the means whereby an govern­
ments Jive. We have in operation in
Georgia at this moment an extensive
and expensive propaganda machine
designed to convince the people of
the state that they should limit by
constitutional amendment the taxes on
tangible properties to ]5 mills
and
on intangible properties to 5 mills.
This is at first view an attractive
proposition and was so intended. It
has the specific approval of the pres-
CHARLIE ROUNTREE
ent governor's candidate who believ-
FOR SERVICE BOARD
ed it important enough to espouse it in
his hurried three minutes at McRae.
It was passed through the last legis­
lature with the aid and approval of
another candidate who was then
speaker of the house of representa­
tives. it is true, of course, that this
other candidate has made a char­
acteristically long explanation as to
why he supported it, but that is of port.
little importance or public interest. Mr. Rountree iii editor of
the
He did support it.... It will be
sufficient now I think to remind you
Wrightsville Headlight and a past
that all taxes on property in Georgia
president of the Georgia Press
As­
at the present moment amount
to sociation. He was born and reared
"bout $10 per year per person. But in Emanuel county,
the native home
the .'\PeTage property taxes is, per of the Tribune'S editor.
person, Jes8 than that, because
most
of it Is paid by large property owners,
He is a man of ability and populari­
and much of It by large corporations. ty
UJ1d has long been one of the most
And a comparatively small part of influential forces
in the affairs of his
it is borne by rural counties, because section of the state. His contribution
these counties get bock from the
property tax paid into the state
treas­
ury much more than they put in.
The situation then comes to this:
The proposed amenllment will reduce
the tax rate on property probably as
much as $1.50 per hundred. The
smaH taxpayer then can expect to
have his property tax reduced by only
a few dollars, while the large tax­
payers and many of the corporations
and non�resident business
interests heartedly
for him and will do every­
will have their taxes reduced by
thing within his power for his suc­
many thousands of dollars. I
am re- cess.
liably informed that one of our great
corporations whose stockholders are
largely non-residents <'xpects this tax
reduction to give it about a miHion­
dollar increase in its net profits each
ar.d every year.
But this is not all. Great tl'acts of (By Georgia
News Service)
land and large holdings of our real Approximately $1,300,000 will be
estate have been secured in the past
few years at bargain prices through
spent on highway improvemenl:s,
ac­
ioreclosures of mortgages that bore cording to
contracts let last week by
eltorbitant ;nterest rates. If Geor- the state highway department,
the
gia reduces its revenue by this limita- federal government to bear 80 per
tion, the chief beneficiaries will be
these non-residents who pay 110 other
cent of the cost, 'rhe largest single
taxes in this state to sUJlJlort the gov-
contl'act went to M. J. Carroll, Inc.,
ernment which protects their prop- of Ocala, Fla., for over nine
miles of
erty. concrete road in Paulding
and Cobb
Well, wherll does this loss of l'eVe-
nue fall? You people in Wilkes
counties at a cost of $197,431.30. The
county and in the city of Washington
John W. Whitley Construction Com­
know your own situation. The schools pany, of LaGrange,
won two contracts
of your eity and county t"gether will calling for $210,000 worth of
con­
lOBe Some $8,000 a year. Your neigh­
boring county of Elbert, with the city
struction work in Murray and Pike
of Elberton, I am informed, will lose
countie•.
more than $15,000 a year. Down in
--- __
.
Richmond county the schools will lose Well, there's one thing
to be said
nearly $250,000 a year. The answer for the Indians. If we
had let them
is, of course, pJain to everyone. This
amendment under the guise of saving
the small tilXJlAyer a little will result
in cruBhing our school system which
Franklin Protests
Ruling of Howell
In Statesboro
..
Churches ..
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro On the Air
D. B. TURNNR.
Edttor anO Owner.
. .1#
BUBSClUPTION ".60 PER YEAR
UPPER BLACK CREEK
Elder W. H. Crouse, of Statesboro,
will preach at Upper Black Creek
Pr-imitive Baptist church Saturday
and third Sunday. The public is C01'­
dially invited to attend these services.
Wl�OC···Every friday
1:30 to 2:30 p. m.
!lutercd all seecnd-otasa
matter March
28, 1906. as the posloffllce
at States­
boro, Ga." under the Act
ot Oo ngreea
Marcb 8, 1879.
CARDS OJ!' THANKS
The charge tor publlllhing
cards of
t.bank! and obltuarlel te
one cent per
word, with 60 cents &S a
minimum
charge. Count your worda
and aena
CASH with capy, No suoh
card or
obituary will be publilhed
without the
cub In adva.nce.
CLITO CHURCH
Revival services will be held at
Clito Baptist church beginning Sun­
day afternoon, JUly 19, at 4 o'clock,
and will continue through the follow­
ing week. Preaching by Rev. C.
P.
Watson, of Ocilla, Ga. Everybody
is
cordially invited to attend.
.� • SPONSORED BY
CITY OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and
COMMERCIAL INTERES�S
Every car owner
knows tke West­
ern Aut.o Supply Company,
for 27
years the world's
leading Automo­
bile Supply Stores, 'Fhis new .10-
caUy owned store brtngs genulI�c
values direct to car
owners of this
localit.y _ . _ New, fresh,
high­
grade merchandise .at �e
lowest
prices ever offered In
this section
of the country_Every
article
guaranteed :
"SATISFACTION OR IIfONEY
BACK"
Hundreds of Bargains. Come
In
and look around!
WHO WILL BE HELPED?
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15_ Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
4:00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president,
Welcome.
PROTECT YOURSELF
WITH THESE 1 HYDRO CURE
e
2 INSUlATED CORD'
�
3 DOUllE
SHOCK
Alsoaua UNIT
II
4 SAn ANDIffICUNT TREAD
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MArN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
This week's guest speaker will be Mayor
J. L. Renfroe, who
wiIllntroduce this series of delightful radio programs.
Hear the WTOC Concert Orchestra;
The Three X's, the
South's sweetest harmony team, and Dorothy
Hodges,
xylophonist of Statesboro.
j" •
..............--�. ,
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
H :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Help
Me Find God."
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Music of Galilee."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :80 o'clock.
•
Digest iReveals A
Substantial Gain
was also the birthday of her brother,
C. Y. Gracen, Guyton, who was 76
y.ears old. Mr. and Mrs.'
H. A. Eden­
field served the hosts with a barbecue
dinner with iced tea and lemonade,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Everett have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ev­
erett and son, Paul Jr., of Washing­
ton, D. C.; Mrs. Dahlia
Everett
Clisholm and son, of San Pedro, Cal.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Womble, of
Savannah.
FEATURES
Bulloch county is substantially on
the up-grade, according to the tax
digest for 1986, recently completed
ami approved by the comptroller's
office in Atlanta.
According to this digest
Bulloch's
taxable wealth is $4,264,948-an
in-
• Your dollars brln� you more 8.lety
and longer tire
life when they buy the COMPLETE protection
01
Brunswick's four "famous for Quality"
features.
The Hydro-cure Process appltes uniform
heat both
Inside and outside-no weak spots
from under­
curing or over-curlng. J\lon�
with this goes Insulured
Cord Construction anJ the Double
Shock Absorber
lJnit for extra carcass protection-plus
the tough,
lirH "Extra Safety" tread for protccrlon ugalnsr
�kJds nnd premature trend wear. Complete
stock.
Summer school for high school pu­
pils will open at Statesboro High
School on Monday, July 27. It is im­
portant that all who expect to attend
shall report to the high school on
Monday, July 27, between 9 and 12
a. m,
Subjects to be taught will be de­
termined on the basis of the demand
for 'Same. The maximum per pupil
is two subjects.
The charges are $10.00 for two
subjects and $6.50 for one subject,
payable at time of entrance. For
further information see B. A.•John­
son or C. E. Wollet.
It is advisable to seriously consider
summer school work, as it may have
an important bearing on scholastic
rating during the coming school year.
C. E. WOLLET.
• S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor,
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p, m.
Preaching service 4 :30 p. m.
Subject, "Love." Text, Jno. 14 :15.
8:30 p. m. Wednesooy, Bible study
and prayer mep�R�AL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :30 a. m.
Ail welcome.
crease of exactly $154,210 over last County Council
In Session Saturdayyear.The increase shown this year is the
first in many years, and is
attributed
by the tax received to
increased value
of personal property. For many years
there has been a steady decline
in
values, most of which has
been in
real estate. Last year showed
a fail­
ing off from the year preceding.
Now
that values are on the up-grade,
a
more hopeful feeling is apparent
among the people.
"WE SHARE THE PROFIT WITH YOU"
vention. A second ballot was neces­
sary, and on that
ballot 'D1anton
Fortson was the outstanding man,
He was declared the choice of
the
The Bulloch County P.-T. A. Coun­
cil which was held at the
Teach­
ers College Saturday, July 11. Mrs.
A. A. Singley prepared the program,
which was as follows:
Theme, Develop the Child in Body,
Mind and Soul.
Music, College Orchestra.
Devotional-Dr. J. E. Carruth.
Welcome-Dr. W. L. Downs.
Response-Mrs. J. ,W. Robertson
Sr., president of P.-T. A.
Counci!.
Resume of Bulloch County Council
Work-Mrs. Fred Hodges.
Talk, Dental Hygiene for Every
Child-Dr. E. N. Brown.
Bariton solo-Dr. J: Y. Yoder.
Piano duet-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
and Mrs, William Deal.
Vocal trio-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
Mrs. William Deal and Miss
Wood.
Objectives for the County Council
for 1936-37-Dr. M. S. Pittman.
Assembly singing-led by Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson.
The summer round-up-Miss
Cum­
bee, college health nurse.
Xylophone selections-Miss
Doro­
thy Hodges, nccompanied on the piano
by Miss Merle Aycock.
Choice of Words-Dr. Stroup.
Lunch was served by the Training
School P.-T. A., assisted by the dif­
ferent local P.-T. A.'s. A large crowd
attended.
BRUNSWICK· SENTRY - 1 Year Guarantee
4:40-21 .. $4.69 5:00-19, .$5.77
4:50-21 _. 5.10 5:50-18 6.40
4:75-19 . _ 5.40 5:50-17 .. 7.05
BRUNSWICK STANDARD -18 Months Guarantee
4 :50-20 .. $6.43 5 :50-17 _ $ 9.20
4:50-21 6.65 5:50-18 9.55
4:75-19 ,. 7.05 6:00-16. 10.30
BRUNSWICK SUPER SERVICE-24 Months
Guarantee
Lon.-Aun'�
.:�
;·I"U-;.... FvU..... t-19� ··:':"�.tFill. fjIIft'.. II)'convention.
E. D. Rivers's friends had attempt-
ed to capture the convention for him,
and would have demanded
whatever
benefit there was in the nomination
if they had been successful. If they
hall won, it would have imposed a
sol­
emn obligation upon other candidates
to retire in his favor. That is, the con­
vention mandate would have been ac­
ceptable if it had spoken the right
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10 :15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor.
Text, "Jesus Christ the same yes­
terday, and today, and
forever."­
Heb. 18:8.
7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting
in the League room.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Contrition in Vital Love."
Special music by the choir.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8:30 p. m .. Wednesday, the
third
quarterly conference. Rev. J.
P. Dell
will conduct to devotional and
hold
the conference.
Department of Bonking, State of
Georgia.
Statement of Condition of
•
Oliver News
Sp.,ielh.ed I
"Lond Run" I
Cup Grease
1;I�i
�I•• "or
511fl.!TleS..... It- ,011
IOC;:· .
Blu•. !>mok.
or Amb.r
Brooklet Banking Co.
Rev. Robert H. Moreland has re­
turned to Springvale, near Cuthbert,
Ga., after a visit with Mrs.
More­
land's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Edenfield, of the Hagan neighborhood.
He was accompanied home by -Mrs.
Moreland and two sons, Bobbie and
Alvin, who had been spending
sever­
al weeks with her parents.
Edward R. G racen, of Savannah,
and two grandsons, Harold and
Ve1'­
non Gracen, of Pooler, are visiting
his sister, Mrs. T. J. MaIone.
The Oliver Woman's Club met
with
Mrs. J. Thomas Edenfield, near
Oliver.
Nineteen were present, including Mrs.
Sheppard, home demonstration agent,
of Sylvania; Mrs. Robert H.
More­
land, of Springvale, and Mrs.
W. J.
Carswell Sr., of Waycross.
The brothers and sisters of Mrs. T.
J. Malone surprised her on her
74th
birthday, July 4th, with a visit. It
Brooklet, Georgia,
A t the close of business June 30,
1986, as called for by the superintend­
ent of banks.
(Private Bonk, Not Incorporated)
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Date began business, August 26, 1988.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 4,099.53
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 1,592.48
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks 8,684.15
Ca5h items. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,229.74
•
name.
Having failed to win the favor
of
the convention, E, D. Rivers remained'
jn the rnce as a candidate, as he
'had
a perfectly legal right to do. Today
he is cnJ1ing upon his opponents, one
of whom outdistanced him in the con-
4:50-21 ..
4:75-19
5:00-19
BRUNSWICK
.$7.40
. 7.85
.. 8.40
LONG LIFE
5:50-17
5:50-18
6:00-16
INNER TUBES
-$10.25
10.55
11.40
J._eled
License Plate
Bolts
:�5¢i
Choice of
R.,d or Green
a
vention, to retire and support him
in
t.he interest of harmony.
E. D. Rivers is a patriot-he says.
He believes in harmony like the lion
believes in its-with the lamb inside.
Lightning Damage
Heavy at Brooklet•
Total . . . .. .......... $16,605.90
LIABILITIES
Undivided profits $ 18.83
Cashier's checks
• 171.37
Demand deposits 16,415.70
Brooklet, Ga., July H. - Monday
night at 8 o'clock this vicinity
was
struck by a terrific electrical storm,
a: stiff wind and a down pout;'
of rain
that continued for more than two
hours.
The barn on the C. K. Spires farm
was struck by lightning and burned.
Fourteen hogs were killed and the
feedstuff in the barn was destroyed. A
mule belonging to T. A. Gladin, who
works part of the Spires farm, was
also killed by lightning .
A large bam on the Denitto-Stroz-
20 plantation was struck by lightning
and burned. All the feedstuff in the
bam was burned but no livestock was
killed.
RADIATORSLocking Gas
Tank Caps
6
With
2 Keys
33c �
l'rutects Your
Gu From Hein,
Stolen
-'It
Leather
"1:;
Handy Siz.e for,1 :Pocket or Purse�
"' •. BalloBearin.
%i 'Jack
�(;�ti$I.SO .:95
•
(Walton :rribune)
Bon. Charles D. Rountree,
of
Wrightsville, is a candidate
for the
public service
commission to succeed
Ben T. Huiet, and throughout the
state friends are rallying to hi. sup-
Total . . . . $16,605.90
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authorized to ad­
minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Hughes who, on oath, says that he
is
the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition
of
said bank is true and correct.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed hefore me,
this 11th day of July, 1986.
HATTIE POWELL,
N. P., Bulloch County, Ga.
ALL VIRGIN BRASS
$8.45 Excb.
FORD 28-29
Guarnnteed One 'Yeor
Complete �et
Model T
8ge
Complete W
Model A
98e ·NO T'CE
•
.
PURE AS GOLD
Genuine Md eo..
"Ider
···ia�·l'W'l'OR OIL69c 2 Gallons
.
Tax Paid
Motn:y !'lack Guarantee
BUY CANNF.D OIL
TO SAVE MONEY
•
IGNITION
Auto Aerials
Fln-O-Cabre S9c TOBACCO GROWERS
Wearwell Tires
FULL STANDARD SIZE AND
WEIGHT
�
POINTS
Guaranteed
.: FORD A
� gePr.
DeLuxe for
Turret Topo $1.19
I·�Containing
Make •
CONTENTED COWS
�
Halle your Tobacco
Barns and Conten's
INSIJRE.Dl
rWantAd�
What better proof of quality and
long trouble-free mileage
could
poasibly be offered than this
iron­
clad guarantee? Come in and
let
us show you these husky Wear­
wells ... and how we save you
30 to 40 per cent over other
tires
of equal quality.
to construct"ive public sel'vice has been
large, and he has been in the front
ronk of every progreasive Dnd
worth­
while move.
In addition to this, he is one of the
most gracious nnd lovable of men Dnd
one well equipped for the responsible
office he seeks. The Tribune is whole-
I
, ....
•
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WEN\'YoFrVR
CEl'oTS A WE�
WANTED":"Corn in the ear; highest
cash price paid. G. A. BOYD.
(16ulj2tp)
NOW
$480PRICED •AS LOW 29xAS....... 4.40-21STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY FOR SALE-Good Jersey milk cow,
second calf, gives three gallons pel'
day. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON.
307
North College street, phone 124-J.
(16julltp)
STRAYE�D=--�F=r-o-m--m-y-p�la-c-e�i-n"""'th""'e
Bay dist.rict Monday, July 13,
dal'k
bay mare mule weighing about 1,000
pounds; star on inside of right
front
foot; suitable reward for jnformation.
J. B. NEWMANS, Groveland, Go.
(16julltp)
W. W. WOODCOCK
Office Phone 79
. H. D. BRANNEN
Residence Phones 351 and 2203..'
.....
Highway Board
Lets Contracts
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
29x4.50-20 $5.00 I
29x5.00-19 $5.35
30x4.50-21 4.75 28x5.25-18
5.95
28x4.75-19 5.55 30x3'h CI. 4.29
(16juI2tc)
Tires Mounted Free!
Write for
FREE LITERATURE
Aboul This Sensational
New Feedinl Development
Firestone
25 Ft. % Inch HOBe
'79c
AIL RUBBER GUARANTEED
Co�:.!;.tl�n�lth ,)NE FUI-L YEAR
WE BUY OLD BICYCLES AT
HIGH-
EST PRICES-Bring them to the
'Vaters Furniture Store, South Main
street, and a buyer will be there
be­
tween 2 ant! 4 o'clock Friday nftel'­
noon, July 17th. We will pay highest
The famous. Q-623�l'elief for Rheu­
prices for good bic�cles, fra:mes D!1d mat�sm, Neu�lt�.S, .Scwbca,
Lum.bn�o.
parts. For further
mformatlOn Wl'lte Q-G_3, a preSclIptlO!l
of a speclOhst,
Cut-Rate Bicycle Stores, Main Office, I
has worked wondcrs for thousands .of
146 West Broad St., Savannah, Ga.
people when mnny othel'
remed,es
(16julltp)
have failed. Get a hottle today­
pl'ice $1.00. A nd we suggest you try
Q-Tabs for "getting up nights."
They're only 50c. Q-628 and Q-Tabs
are products of Associated Pharn1a­
cists of Baltimore, Inc. For sale by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
WANTED I'MMElDIATELY-Six or
Reven-Toom hou!!;e in southern part
of the c:ty; prefer location near
the
Teachers College. MRS. THELMA
WALLACE, Route 5, Statesboro_ (It)
J.UGGAGE
CARRIERS
$3.19
To Fit All Co ..
Will Carry 300 Lbs.
FOUND AT LAST
Nolice of Trustees'
Election.
An election will be held at the
Stil­
son school on July 25, 1936,
between
the hours of 12 o'clock and a
o'clock
p. m., for the purpose
of electing
three trustees. All qualified
voters
will be eligible to participate
in this
el ction.
This July 15, 1936.
H. P. WOMACK,
County' School Superintendent.
(10julltc)
PURITAN MILLS
ATL(\NTA P.O. BOX 4004
LEARN BEAUTY
OULTURE
NEW CLASS FORMING
Special Summer Rates
ENROLL NOW!
Paris Academy of
Beauty Culture
]0 w_ State st. SaftDDah, Ga_
(2'uI2te)
FEED
NEW LIFE
POULTRY RATION
jjjI1AjJ!
"Where Yo. Caa .a.iy For Less With Safety"
Southern Auto Stor••
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance
Ia
teed f01' our dairy COW!, unless our
customers make satisfcatory .ettle­
m.nt hefore the 10th of each month
we will be compelled tCi
&l8contlnu.
leavinc them nn), milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
for
HEALTH
PRODUCTION
PROFITS
SOtITllERN AUTO STORES-'
88 EAST MAIN STREET STAT�'?�?'rGA.
run the country they wouldn't have
tried to harness the tides or to plant
a tree helt acrOS9. the treeless plains.
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
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YOUR TOWN AND YOUK
RAILROAD
Bus ness IS bette w th the railroads and as a result of
the Improvement more money IS being spent for fuel rna
terials suppl es ra I cars locomotives and everyth ng
else
the railroads use Railway buy 109 for the first s x months
of 1936 amounted to 450 million dollars the largest for a
hke per od In five years
The railroads are Important to bus ness and employ
ment as large consumers of the products of factory
forest
and mmes When they are st: engthened by Improved earn
mgs the effect IS felt imrned ately throughout
the v. hole
busmess structure of the country
Four hundred and fiity null on dolla s s a spectacular
sum but the ra lroads make cont nual expend tures day by
day which a e mportant to every community
wh ch are not
confined to tl e Ia ge centers of Industry and populat on
bu tare spr ead over the entn e country
For' example 10 even the smaller towns sei ved by the
Central of Georgia th s railway IS a taxpayer It s a home
owner maintaining Its stations It s an employer paying
wages twice a month to the stat on agent and h s
force to
the section foreman and hIS force fhese employes n turn
are patrons of the local enterprises In the larger towns
and cities the process s the same n pr nciple but the num
ber of employes and the amount of property s s mply mul
tiplied It IS the policy of the Central of Georgia to buy
everything It poss bly can 10 the territorv t serves
Your railroad means much to your community It
means more than any other form of transportat on If It
prospers your commumty shares In ItS plosper ty
Construct ve CritIcIsm and s ggest ons a e mv ted
H D POLLARD Rece ver
Savannah Ga July 14 1936
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
that year Had ten per cent of those
votes gone to Bla ne he wou d have
won
Happenmgs That Affect Dmner
Palls DIvIdend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
It s poss ble that the dec s ve fac
tor n tho general elect on of 1936 v I
be a rnun vho vas unkno vn to m I
J ons of Arne cans up to a months 0
two ago a d who vas known to m
Ions of othe s only because h s name
appeared on a congress onal b
wh ch vas dec ared unconst tut onal
by the Bupren e court of the Un ted
States
Nu one-aB de fro n a few zealots­
bel eves that Lemke can be e e ted
:F ew bel evo he can atta n a major ty
m even one state But he can be of
tremendous mportanC<! n dete
the Roosevelt Landon race
go ng farther nto that t s
present a br ef h story of the th rd
party movement n Amer can po t cs
There arc always th rd part e8 of
course and fourth and fifth part es
ag well Best examples nre the the
Soc al st and Commun st part es
wh ch put a t cket nto the f eld each
year But these part os do not affect
ether of the major pa t es-they have
a certa n establ shed follow ng and
the total vote var es but I tt e f om
elect on to elect on They do not at
t act vote s n any number from the
Democrat c or Republ can part es
The mportant th rd part es are
brought nto be ng by some problem
or cond t on of the movement and
wh ch though they may I ve only for
one elect on present an appeal to a
ce ta n proport on of the voters of
he rna or part es r,s n th s clas
s ficat on that Lemke s new party be
longs
Seve al t mes n the h sto y of the
repub c such a th n:l pa ty has de
term ned the elec on Most notab e
example of that was the e ect on of
1860 when L nco
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
TIllNGS IN GEORGIA WMORROW�IlSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�pcn- p�atuNs lne.
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest m
The State
At anta Ga Ju y 3 (GPS) -S gns
of the T nes T mes seem to be be
te Judge E D Thomas of supe 0
cou t dec ed n Atlanta be ause one
of the dep ess on systen s has e
c eased so no ceab y That syrnpton
s dese L on of fam y by head of
Du ng the hear ng of un
d vorce cases on y 5 or 6
per cent of the sepa at ons
I we e fo dese t onCurfew for Ch Idren Acounty g and JU y comm tee at
Brunsw ck study ng juven Ie del n
quency recommended a J ven e ell
rew law to keep ch Idren off streets
at ate hou s un ess ac ompan ed by
the pa ents The comm ttee s rna n
recornn endat on vas for a
court system
Invents Pr nt ng Dev ce Counc
man H M Rank n of the twelfth
Why Gulf is the Gas
for July
THURSDAY JULY 16 1936
Real Estate for Sale
TAX SALES Flor da Ra Iway right-of way Le"
led on as the property Ilf J F
Br dges for taxes for tlie year.
1931 1932 and 1933
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being In the 1340th
G M d .tr ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng one hundred sixty.ix and
one half acres more or less bound
ed north by the run of Black creek
east by lands of I C Brannen
south by lands of J W Scott and
west by lands of John M Shuman
Lev cd on as the property of E G
Wilson for taxes for the yeara 1931
1934 and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and bemg ID the 1523rd
G M d str ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng twenty s x acres more or
less bounded orth by land. of e.
tate of Henry! Walker ea.t by 8.
tate lands of H E Knight formerly
IIf L Scott sou h by estate landll
of H E Kn ght formerly Tom An
derson and west by estate lands of
H E Kn ght formerly Henry MI
kell same being known a. the Ste
phen W II ams lands Lev ed on all
the property of the estate of Ste
phen W II ams for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 1932 1933 934
and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being n the 1M1th
G M d str ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng one hundred fifty eight
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of J R Roach northeaat
by lands of E L Anderaon east by
estate lands of R S mmons south
by lands of Mose Rowe west by
lands of Frank Hodges Levied on
as the property of Mrs R C An
derson for taxes for the years 1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1936
-
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 180�rd
G M d str ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng n nety B x acres more or
less bounded north by lands of W
W Nesm th east by land. of W W
Nesm th and Julia White south b,
lands of estate of B D Hodgea
and west by lands of estate of B
D Hodge. and being part cularly
descr bed n a plat thereof prepared
by J E Rushing and recorded In
the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch su
per or court In book 64 page 18
Lev ed on as the property of John
I Anderson for taxes for the years
1931 1932 1934 and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being n the 1803rd
G M d strict Bulloch county con
ta n ng seve hundred acres more
or less bounded north and east by
lands of G F Sutton south by
lands of Myrtice DeLoacll and west
by lands of R W IJeLoach Levied
on a3 the property of estate of C
D Crosby for taxes for the years
1931 1932 1933 1984. and 1986
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng m the 1803rd
G M d str ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng two hundred three acre.
more or le8s bo .nded north by
lands of T A Hannah east by land.
of W W DeLoach estate 80uth by
lands of E A Proctor and west by
lands of M A Mart n E A Proc
to and Joe W Dav 8 Leved on
as the property of C W DeLoach
for taxes for the years 1931 1932
1934 and 1935
Th s July 7 1936
J G TILLMAN She, ff
I "llY THE WAY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
\v II be sold before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the first
Tuesday n August 1936 v th n the
egal hou s of sale to the h ghest
b dder for cash the property descr b
ed belo v lev ed on as the property
of he va ous pe sons named to sat s
by certa n execut ons ssued by the
tax co lecto of Bulloch county for
state a d county taxes for the year.
spec fied to w t
That cert n t act or parco, of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 44th
G M l st ct Bulloch county con
ta ng e ghty five ac es ore or
less bounded no th by lands of J J
DeLoach east by other lands of W
11 Brewton south by la ds of E F
Brewton estate and west by the run
of Lotts creek Lev ed on as the
property of W H Brewton for
taxes for the years 1931 and 1936
That certa n tract or parcel of
and Iy ng and be ng In the 44th
G IIf d str ct Bulloch county con
ta ng forty acres n ore or less
bou ded north by lands of M J
Rush OK' estate east by lands of J
J Anderson south by lands of J G
Moore estate nnd west by lands of
G B Bowen and lands of Nancy
IIfcCo kel Lev ed on as the prop
erty of R F Anderson for taxes for
the years 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1936
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 44th
G M d str cti Bulloch county con
ta n ng forty seven and three tenths
acres more or less bounded north
and east by lands of estate of
Nancy McCorkel south and west by
lands fo merly belong ng 10 A L
McCorkel Lev ed on as the prop
erty of WIT dwell for axes for
the yea a 1931 and 1932
That certa n tract or pa cel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the town of
Reg ster 46th G M d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a front ng on
Ma n street a d stance of 99 feet
and runn ng back between parallel
I nes a d stance of 160 feet and
bounded north by lands of IIfrs W
C Street east by Ma n street
south by lands of L I Jones and
west by 15 foot alley Lev ed on as
the property of D H W II amson
for taxes for the years 1931 1932
and 1933
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the town of
Reg ster 46th G M d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng two
acres mo e or less bounded north
by lands of L J Holloway and J L
Johnson east by Warnock street
south by Central of Georg a Ra I
way and west by Foster street Lev
ed on as the property of C W An
derson for taxes for the years 1931
and 1932
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 47th
G M d str ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng th rty e ght acres more or
less bounded north by lands of W
J Brannen estate east by lands of
Z Brown estate south by lands of
Z Brown estate and west by h gh
way lead ng from St 180n to
U S
H ghway No 80 Lev ed on as the
property of L E Brown for taxe.
for he years 1931 1932 1933 1934
nnd 1936
That ce ta n t nct or parcel of
and Iy ng and being n the 47th
G M d st ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng fifty one acrcs more or lcss
bounded no th by lands of J B
B ewton eaBt by lands of A B
Bu nsed south and west by lands of
W J Brannen estate Lev ed on
as the property of Homer Wh te for
taxes for the years 1931 1932 1933
1934 and 1935
A one hu fund v ded
that certa n tract 0
land Iy ng and be ng n the 47th
G M d str ct Bulloch ounty con
ta n ng seventy n ne and one th
rd
cres more or less bounded north
by lands of Andrew Harr son es
ta e eaBt by lands of IIf ledge W I
son south by lands of \V M Ford
ham and west by lands of Wesley
M ncey and Mrs \V A Thompson
Lev ed on as the prope ty of E J
Dav s for taxes. for Lhe � ea s 1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That e ta n tact 0 pa ce of
land Iy ng and be g n the 48th
G M d str ct Bu loch counLy con
ta n ng one houndred fifty four
acres more 0 css bounded no th
by lands of C Joyne east by lands
of Rufus Florence south by he run
of M I creek and west by landa of
C Joyner Lev ed on as the prop
erty of D E P oveau for taxes
for
the years 1931 1932 1934 and 1936
That certa n tract or pa cel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 48th
G M d st ct Bulloch county con
ta n ng fifty th ee and one ha f
acres mo e or less bounded north
and east by lands of L P Boyk n
south and west by ands of G A
Pelote be ng known as the Ste va t
p ace Lev ed on as the pope ty
of M s L Ie J enk ns fo ta es for
the yea s 1931 1932 1933
1934
and 1935
That ce ta tact 0 po ce of
and y ng and be ng n
he 48th
G M d at ct Bo och county
con
a n ng th ty e gl t and ve
sev
enth c es mo e or esa boun
led
no h by estate ands of J J M
e south and east by lands of
G 0 ge M M e west by
ands
o Pa B unson Lev e
on as
the pope ty of M s Jaspe M
M
Ie fo xes fo he yea s
1931
1932 1933 1934 and 193
A thut ce ta n tact 0 pa
cel of
and y ng a d be ng n
he 1209th
G M d st ct Bul och county
Geo
g and n the c ty of
Statesboro
f on ng east on Inst
ute st eet a
d stance of fifty feet and bounded
no th by ands of S C Banks for
a d stance of 73 feet thence south
15 feet thence n the same d rec
t on as the 73 foot I ne a 11 stance
of 76 feet ta the r ght of way of
Georg a &: "'lor da Ra Iway thence
along rIght of way of Georg a &
Flor da Ra Iway to a corner thence
ruon ng eaat along �state lands
supetnor of J F Olliff � Inst tute street
bounded north b, land of S C
Banks eatate eut by Institute
street south Ily land of J F Olliff
est6te ud west b, Geor&la "
,
If Roosevelt hasn t enough sup
porte s n Georg a to flatten out Eu
gene Ta madge they would below If om one end of the country to theother what chance has he got to be
e e ected n November
And f the tren endou nat ona
consequences of a Talmadge v cto y
o e Russe a e apprec a ed by the
Repub can h gh command you may
be qu te su e that they are I kew se
app ec ated by Talmadge and h s
henchmen The e s not a man of
any consequence n the whole Tal
madge outfit that doesn t desp se
Rooseve t and all of h s works They
have exh b ted the r att tude on every
occas on a con p cuous examp e of t
be ng the outrageous entrance fee
of $10 000 wh ch they assessed aga nst
Rooseve t n the Georg a pres dent a
p rna y Noth ng on ea th would
afford them such exqu s te sat sfac
t on as for Talmadge to beat Rus3e I
on the ssues presented
In the pre.ent s tuat on Ta n adge
s a Democrat n one part cu ar and
one only wh ch s that pr or to the
Philade ph a convent on he pub cly
p edged h mse f to support the co
vent on s nom nees W th that so e
except on there s noth ng Democrat c
n h m He denounceB everyth ng
that has been done by a Democra c
pres dent and a Democrat c congress
he denounces the p atfo m of the
Democrat c convent on and he de
nom nee fo re elect on
Noth ng could be more preposterous
than Talmadge s accusat on that Rus
sel s a ubber s amp fo Rooae
ve t Talmadge thoughout h s po t
cn ca eer has never had one part cle
of use fod any pe son who was not a
rubber .tamp The man or woman
who has ever once dared to have a
d fference of op n on w th K ng Eu
gene has pa d the penalty of nstant
po t cal death Not only has he ex
acted absolute and slav sh obed ence
on tl e part of h s henchmen but has
demanded that state off c als who
owed h m noth ng n any sense
whatever get down on the r knees
and bow the r heads n subm ss on
to h s commands
If Ta madge shou d w n h s race
fo the senate and f he should ca y
h s t cket fo governor and var ous
state house off ces then the govern
ment of Georg a wou d be noth ng
t nent of ubbe
YHI __ DAYS stan In July
Hot, IdckJ day. that play bob
..Jth your car I IDlleage-om
1m you we a fuel tailored to
the ..eather Uyou don t want
put of your PI to go out the
exhau.u",b..,,.,,.d wlUUd-set
That Good GulI In July It I
.peClally refined for Iwnmer
dridns- Kept ,n Step w,th
the Calendar And t1w'. wb,
"11,/,,,.., ,. _..... _ ofit
IN' ,. w_ Try '10
CASH
for
Readers
Each Week!
See the Amusing
New Cartoon Game---
"What to Say"
INTHE
ATLANTA
SUNDAY AMERICAN
Now on Sale by All Better News Dealers and by
Courteous Boy Salesmen
Circle Teur Fares
CoIna One Wf17 RetvnalDa Aautb..
T cl(et.. ntl/ucU mea II and 00 th on .h,
Information cheerfu y furnt.bed by ou tru e e.sperta wbo" 1 pllI.D four crtI.'
Conau any of ou Allenta 0 wrt e
Oencn Pasa nge AceD Snvunno.h Geora a
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
THE R CHT WAY
Our PrIces
Are Reasonable
v
Very Btst Matenal
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Propr etor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
dore Rooseve t as ts spearhead
A postage stamp paced ove an
other on an envelope does not en y
any mo e we ght than the one be
neath Moral Be on your own feet
and ca ry your 0 vn shu e of the
e
spcns b ly
FATHER'S JOB
Son of Late Judge E L Ramey
Pledges Fulfillment of HIS
Father s IdealsMany pe sons are n so b g a hu
to make money or to make a name
for t emse ves that nstead of leav ng
the r footp nt on the sands of t me
they on y succeed n leav ng the
fingerpnnts for the po ce epa t
ment
Clem E Ra ney publ sher
Dawson Ne vs seeks nom nat on and
elec on to the State P son Comm s
s on post held for 23 years by h slate
father to carryon to fru t on my
parent s amb t on to have the state
pr son system se f susta n ng and so
ope a ted as to turn out pr soners aft
er ncarcera on w th healthy bod es
and clean m nds
Mr Ra ney s serv ng by appo nt
ment unt 1 elect on a'S successor to h 5
father the late Judge E L Ra ney
who d ed th ee weeks ago and who
had been cha rman of the boa d s nce
1928
Mr Ra ney was closely assoc ated
w th h s father n the publ cat on of
the Dawson News as bus ness man
ager and assoc ate ed tor Judge
Ra ney spent several days each week
at h s Dawson home and through the r
assoc at on Clem Ra ney learned from
h s father much about the wo k of the
Good house located on 1 � acre lot
" Reg ster $1 200
New modern dwe I ng on Zetterower
avenue 6 rooms bath double garage
all latest mprovements if nterested
soo me
N ce 4 room dwell ng on a 4 acre
lot n Reg ster $1 200 terms
Lot on South College street 70x160
$226 $26 cash $6 per month on bal
ance
One acre corner lot on Parr sh
street $376 $76 cash monthly pay
ments on balance
Lot on South Walnut
70x150 $250 ter ns
Lot on south s de Savannah avenue
ncar new hosp tal only $476
Lot 70x200 on H II street
$76
N ce lot No th Ma n street $1000
N ce lot South Ma n street $760
6 acre lot on Jones avenue $376
Lot on M kell street 75x200 only
$176
Corner ot on ne v Pe nbroke load
$600
Large ot on No th Col ege street
$600 term3
E ght room Iwe ng on Savannah
avenue nea new hosp tnl large lot
$3 500 terms of $60 per month
Seven 'loon dwe ng c)n Jones ave
nue $1 500 easy terms
N ce s x room we ng close n
Walnut street $1750
S x room d e ng la ge ot
Denmark st eet barga n $468
Large t 0 sto y d veil ng and three
bungalow dwe ngs on same block n
we t Statesbo 0 houses con d not be
bu It for ess than $3 000 fa r rental
ncome of $400 annually w I sell for
$1600 terms
Good seven roon d ve ng on South
Ma n st eet $4 260 te ns
Several va ant corne lots n Bran
nen Park from $50 to $160 easy
terms
Bes des the above ve hav for sale
a number of fa ms an I c ty property
all over the county and f you are
nterested we w be g ad to I ell' you
get vhat you want
CHAS E CONE
Staleuooro (a
Chron urn has been d scovered n
the Ph pp nes A la ge depos t s
known Lo conta n 10000000 tons of
ore It s the largest depos t not only
unde the Amer can flag but n the
vorl Chron urn has a thousand and
one uses but ts most mportant use
s as an alloy to make steel sta nless
The Un ted States last year used 260
000 tons of wh ch only 600 were pro
duce he e
CITY PROPERTY
The other day the secreta y
treasury rece ved $2900 n b lis f om
an anonymou sender n Ph lade ph a
He tu ned t �ve to the consc ence
fund of the federal government
Th s fund now amounts to $626000
w th the atest rem ttanC<! The fund
was ata ted n 1811 and t s made
up of moneys from a
n ckel up re
ce ved f om un dent fied pe sons fo
unstated easons fo a undefined
purpose
•
The youngest veteran
War s Steve Ha vey
Wash ngton He rece ved a bonus of
$782 A the age of 13 years and 8
days n 1914 he enl sted n the Ca
nod an a my anti se ved n France fo
three yea s Upon the entry of the
Un ted States the wa he lost no
t me to transfer to the Amer can
Seve s no v n the navy
..
mOTe mportant counc comm ttees
bu� has held no 0 her pol t cal off ce
He has been act ve n c v c affa rs and
promot on of Southwest Georg a for
many lears
lIfr Ra ney s fu name s Clement
Evans Ra ney He waa named by h s
fathe for the noted Confederate gen
era Clement A Evans who nc dent
\V I se I at a barga n Rountree
Hotel p oper y on East Ma n street
close n and most des rable as bus
ness pope ty if des ed w II sell en
t re ot extend ng back to V ne street
near v th a] mprovcments and
produc ng good ncome
MRS J W ROUNTREE
court
THE PLAYGROUND
When In Savannal
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VICTORY DRIVE OPPOSITE r.iUNICIPAL STADIUM
Before Jt ""s del "eree! tel the 119
NOTICE
No b lis paid unless order 8 goed
by H A Thoma. L E Roller or R
W Hask ns M J CARROLL INC
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ing gone over to attend the tea given
by Mrs G C Dekle Sr hononng Mrs
G C Dekle Jr who was, before her
recent marr-iage, MIss Charlotte Ty
us of Griffin Others invited for the
occasron were Mrs Joe Tillman, Mr3
Inman Fey, Mrs Frank Wilhams and
MIs" Janet Dekle
Beahe Smith of Atlanta was the
Purely Personal
Mrs Cecil Brannen viaited
relatives
in Savannah during the w eek
Mrs F D Olhff has returned
from
a stay of several days at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Thad Mon IS
were
visrtors In Savannah Satui day
MISS Irby Ivey has returned from
a VISit to her sister In North
Carolina
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were
business VISitors In Savannah Satur
day
Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons were
busmess visitors m Augusta Thut
S
day
MISS Florence Daley IS vlsltmg her
grandmother In Atlanta for
some
time
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs
JIm
Donaldson nre spending the week at
Tybee
MISS Ehzabeth Rainey has as her
guest MISS VIrginIa WIlson
of So
vannah
Mrs Howell Cone and daughters,
of Savannah, were visttors In the cIty
Tuesday
Mrs Homer Parker spent Saturday
In Savannah as the guest of Mrs
Howell Cone
Mrs M M RushIng and son, JIm,
are spending several days at Jay
BIrd SprIngs
Wdham Henry and TommIe Cone,
of Savannah were guesto for several
days of BIlly Brown
Mrs Walter Groover and
ters. Frances and Imogene, are spend
Ing the week aV Tybee
Mrs DedrIck Waters and Mrs H
W Dougherty were vIsItor. In Au
gusta dunng the week
MISS Nell Dougherty has returned
from a VISIt to relatIves and frIends
In I!I;.vannah and Tybee
T#'; M Ohver, of Valdosta, spent
several days durIng the week WIth
hI. brother, E C Ohver
Miss Sara Barnes, of Atlanta VISIt
ed her brother, E L Barne., and hIS
famIly durlllg the week enl'!
Mrs Jame Everett, of Sovannolt,
spent last week here WIth her son,
John Everett, and hIS famIly
Mrs E L Pomdexter and daugh­
ter, MISS Sara Pomdexter, motored to
Savannah Saturday afternoon
Mrs Hector McEachern has return
ed to her home m JacksonvIlle after
a VISit to Mrs Lanme Snnmons
Mrs James Bowen has returned to
her home 10 Jesup after a VISIt to
her SIster, Mrs George Newton
Mrs John Peacock hns I eturnen to
her home In Enstman nfter vIsiting
her mother MI s John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Josh Nesmith and
chIldren spent last week m AsheVIlle
and other pomts In North Carohna
Little MIas Agnes Bhteh IS spend
mg the week 10 Macon as the guest of
lIttle MISS Dorothy Frances Damel
Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen of
StIlson, were guests durmg the" eek
of hIS mother, Mrs John F Blannen
Mr anI'! Mrs S W LeWIS and her
mother, Mrs Hogarth, are spending
several days thIS week at Shellman
Bluff
Mrs Frances Smoake, of Jackson
VIlle, Flo spent several days durIng
lolle wOt!r. h::l the lS.uc:;:,t vi Mrs Leon
Donaldson
Mrs Grady Johnston nnd children,
KImball, Lane and Mary John spent
Ia.t week end WIth her parents at
MontIcello
Mrs E N Brown MISS Margaret
Brown and Mls� Martha WIlma Sim
mons motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
JIIrs E N Brown had as her guests
Thurs.!", Mrs Blake Johnson and
MISS Rosahnd Johnson of Savannah
of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen Mrs
Don Brannen and Mrs Leroy Ken
nedy formed a party motormg to Au
gusto Thursday
Mrs E L Barnes
Esther Lee and Buddy
a VISit to relatlves In
bme and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvama were guests durIng the
week of her pal ents, Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
DRY SKIN-the
Birth to OLD SKIN
· ..
Restore Your Dry SkID to
Its Origlnal Glamorous
Youthful Freshness.
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CHOICE LEAF CROP
REPORT IN STATE
Higher Prices Expected to Pre­
vail as Markets Prepare
For Growers.
•
(By the ASSOCIated Press)
Cities 10 Georgia s tobacco belt­
where the drone of auctioneers will
begin August 4-reported yesterday
that all but very recent cuttings of
the ClOP are of exceptionally fine
quality
PI edictions are umform over the
area that higher prices should prevail
and that losses of poundage from the
I ecent drought have been largely off
set by increaserl acreage
At leust five new warehouses Will
be In operntJOn 10 as many Cities
Elsewhere reports saId all ware­
houses operated last year would re
open many of the mWlth tncreased
floor space
AddItIonal warehouses WIll be tn
MoultrIe brtngIng the total there to
seven, Vldaha and Tifton which Will
have five each, Adel WIll have four,
and Statesboro whIch WIll have three
Motorcades, barbecues speakmgs,
band concerts and other pre market
actiVItIes are being planned by CIVIC
bathes In many cities to attract farm
ers and celebrate the Influx of ready
cash whIch accompanIea the market
mg season
At MoultrIe demonstrators asserted
76 per cent of the crop had been cured
out tn that territory prIOr to the on
set of the drought.
At Valdosta, on the other hand,
wee,!iher condItIons for growIng and
rlpemng tobacco were Ideal, and m08t
of the tobacco was made before the
drought came to worry farmers WIth
thetr other crops
MoultrIe warehousemen aald they
expecteli last year's sales there, total
Ing approxImately 8 100000 pounds
to be topped durIng the comIng sea
son
The enttre crop In the lower port of
the belt was expected to be ready for
market by the tIme the first auctIOn
J5 held and a SimIlar condltlOn was
said to prevaIl In northern FlOrida
The MoultrIe acreage IS reported to
be fully 10 per cent larger than la.t
year
A Valdosta motorcade Will tour
See 10BACCO page 2
Farm Program Changed to En­
courage the Growmg of Feed
In Drought Area
Mudlficatten of the agricultural
conservation program to allow farm
ers III drought areas to grow more
foed and food ClOPS under the pro
gram has been received by County
Agent Byron Dyer
On forms where the production of
food and feed crops IS less than nor
mal In 1936 because of the drought or
other unfavorable weather conditicna,
In rmers may grow all the food and
feed acreage necessary to brmg their
production of food and feeli on the
farm up to normal Without affectIng
payments, prOVIded they comply WIth
other reqUirements of the program
For example a producer on a farm
which hod a general SOIl depleting
base of 100 acres might rlave an acre
age In 1936 of crops In the soIl de
pletIng base of more than 100 acres
and yet lecelve payment. for diverSion
flam the sot! depletmg base for cot
ton tobacco, or peanuts or for carry
Ing out SOIl bUildIng prachces, If the
excess acreage was necessary to off
set the loss in food and feed crops
because of the drought The pro
gram OrigInally prOVIded for deduc
Itons If the acreage In general 80d
depletIng crops In 1936 exceeded the
general SOIl depletIng base for the
f:um
The general base IS roughly speak
Ing a farm's average plantIngs In the
past of all crops save those hke cot
ton tobacco and peanuts, whIch have
speCial bases that are also determIned
by past plantIngs
County Agent Dyer also announced
that a change In the agricultural con
servatlOn program for the Southern
regIOn allowmg producers on small
farmB With a base of five acres or less
to receive payment for dlvertmg up
to two acres regardless of the per
cent Illverted has been approved by
Secretary Henry A Wallace
Federal Man To
Discuss Naval Stores
FISHER DECLARES ADDED ACREAGE
CURTIS A VICfIM PLANTED TO FOOD
Savannah Band
Coming to Nevils
VOL 46-NO 19
STATESBORO PAYS
SOLDIERS A VISIT
Motorcade to Charleston FridaY.
Spends Delightful Day
At Fort Moultrie.
Four carloads of Statesboroltes,
eighteen m all, spent last. Friday ••
guests ot Statesboro's own mlhtary
boys encamped at Fort Moultrie.
CompnsIng the group, Who lef�
Stateaboro at 6 o'clock Friday mom.
Inl, were Judge and Mrs J E Me.
Croan Mrs D B Franklin, Judge J.
M Murphy, R J Proctor, Mr and
Mrs C E Cone and daughter, Betty
Jean, Mr and Mrs F W Hodge.
and three children, Mr and Mrs.
o B Turner, Mrs George Sears and
Mr and Mrs J, A Branan
ArrIVIng at Fort Moultrie at 10
o'clock Major Leroy Cowart and
other offIcers of the local mlhtary
company dIrected activItIes from then
until leaVIng time at 3 SO In the aft­
ernoon Included In the mornIng'.
program was a boat trIP from Fort
MoultrIe over to Fort Sumter, only a
mile 01 so away, where an hour wu
spent revIewIng the hlstorlcatgrounda
of the noted old fort At 1 o'clock
lunch was served the vIsItors In the
company mess hall, which meal was
a most entIcing one an!! for the prep.
aratlOn of whIch Bonnie MorrIS, popu­
lar Statesboro caterer, was gIven spe.
Clal personal credit. As a clesmg
feature of entertaInment Major Cow.
art had arranged for a life-saVIng
demonstratIOn In the afternoon, whIch
demonstration conSIsted of the rescue
of persons from a shIp supposed to
be In dlstresa The vIsItors were
shown how the hfe hne IS fired from
a gun to the ShIP, how the I,"es are
made fast and endangered persona
nre thus conveyed to land In a
breeches buoy
The VISIt to Fort MoultrIe nd the
day spent WIth Statesboro 8 mlhtary
ooya will long stand out a8 a dehght­
ful memory for those who made the
trtp
and chIldren,
returned from
Tifton, Wood
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PIllce of Quality-Modern CookIng
SPECIAL BREAK"AST
2 Eggs, HomInY, Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
... m. Tuesday to Saturday
FamoUll for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p m 25Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 30St09p.m.. daIly c
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
- The eozle8t dlDiDe room In town
BROUGB10N " DRAYTON SfS
SAVANNAB, GA.
MI. J L Mathews IS spending the
week at Tybee
Mrs R L Cone has returned from
II; week's stay at Tybee
Dr M S Pittman spent lost week
end m Athen.. of buainess
Mrs J M Thayer IS vlsitlng' her
sisters In Macon and Augusta
MISS NOI rna Boyer of Millen VIS
ited fnends In the city Sunday
MI and Mrs Otis Groover motor
ed to Tybee Saturday afternoon
Homer Parker of Atlanta, JOined
hi. fnmily here for the week end
Mrs Harvey D Brannen was a
VISitor In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs George Groover and sons have
I eturned from a VISIt to relatlves In
Camilla
Mrs Leroy Cowart has JOined Ma
jor Cowart for the week at
Fort
Moultne
week end guesf of Leodel Coleman
Leodel Coleman IS spending two
weeks With fr-iends In MorrIsvIlle, Vt
MIS. Dorothy Darby IS spending
some time WIth friends In Isabella
Tenn I
Mrs W F Daniel, of Bellville, IS
vtstttng' her pal ents, Elder and Mrs
W H Crouse
Misses Lorena and Virginia Dur
den are vIsiting relatives In Sayan
nahi for the week
MISS Mary Powell, of Sylvania, IS
spending the week as the guest of
MISS Helen Rowse
Mrs Paul LeWIS left during the
week for a V1SIt to her mother In
Chattanooga Tenn
Mr and Mrs Jesse Mikell and
daughters, Jacquelyn and Betty Jean,
nre spending the week at Tybee
of MiamI, Fla, Mrs Rebecca Patterson of Tallo
the cIty during hassee Flo, VISIted her brother, Dan
LIngo, and hIS famIly last week
Mrs Freeman Hardisty of Atlanta
arrived Wednesday to VISIt her fath
er M G Brannen, and hIS fam1ly
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley have
as thetr guest theIr daughter, Mrs
McClaIn, and her famIly of Pelham
MISS Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
met the members of her famIly In Sa
vannah Sunday and spent the day at
Tybee
Mrs Sam Northcutt and son, Au
dry are spendIng some tIme In At
lanta, sh", haVIng carried hIm for an
operatIOn
Mrs A B Green has as her guest
Saturday for her sIster Mrs J A Teague, and
McGauley m MISS Nan TIllman Teague of Or
lando, Fla
Mrs R E McRae has returned to
her home In JacksonvIlle, Fla, after
a VISIt to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Lem Brannen
Mrs Jlmps Jones and httle daugh
ter, of KISSImmee, Fla, have arrIved
for a VISIt to her puents, Elder and
111 rs W H Crouse
Mrs B F Kenney and daughter,
Dorothy, of Jacksonvdle, Flo, and
Mrs N N Jones, of Tampa, are VIS
ItIng relatIves here
Mr and Mr. Charhe SImmons and
!tttle son Charles, left Tuesday for
AsheVIlle, N C to spend the re
maInder of the week
MISS Alma Anl'!erson has returned
to Atlanta after spendIng last week
WIth her parents, Mr and Mr. E A
Anderson of RegIster
Edgar Hart Mrs J G Hart and
Mrs Jess� MIkell and daughters
Betty Jean and Jacquelyn, were VIS
lIars In Tybee FrIday
Mrs Hermon Bland left durIng the
wek for a VISit to her sIster Mrs
InglIa In JacksonvIlle, Fla She Will
be away for several weeks
Mrs W H Aldred and son, Frank
JOIned Mr anI'! Mrs Jack DeLoach
of Lyons In a triP to Daytona Beach
and MiamI Fla last week
Mr and Mrs Elwood Cart.r and
children Vlrgene and Harold of
MeIgs have arrived for a VISIt to her
mother, Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs Beman! McDougald had as
her guests for the day Tuesday Mrs
R Y Lane of Orange Pork Fla and
MISS Leona Newton of MIllen
MISS Hurnet Kenney of Jackson
VIlle Fla, and MISS June Jones, of
Beaumont Texa_:; are Vlsltmg Misses
Marguertte and Marton Riggs here
MISS Glady Harper and James and
Whitfield Bowen of Jesup VISited In
Statesboro Monday and were accom­
panIed home by Mrs James Bowen,
who had been VISItIng her sister Mrs
George Newton
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
theIr guests Wednesday for dinner
Mr and Mrs Dan LIngo and httle
son, DannIe Mrs Anna OllIff and
theIr guest MISS Rebecca Patterson
of Tallahassee, Fla
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
lIttle son W S Jr who have been
spending the past SIX weeks In Nash
VIlle Tenn, while Mr Hanner at
tended summer school at Peabody
WIll return home Thurs
Lonme Scarboro,
VISited relatives In
the week
Mrs J L Zetterower IS vtsttlng
,her daughter Mrs Rountree LeWIS,
m Atlanta
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta spent
last week end here With her mother,
Mrs W L HaiL
Mrs Ed Markwalter, of Atlanta,
spent several days durtng the week
here WIth fnends
Mrs L E Gray, of Graymont was
the week end gueat of her mother
Mrs Joe Frankhn
Rev and Mrs G N RaIney have
as their guest IllS SIster Mrs PItt
man of LaFayette
W D McGauley left
Reynolds to Jam Mrs
a VISIt to her parents
Mrs Waldo Floyd left during the
week for Charleston, S C, to JOin Dr
Floyd at Fort Moultne
MISS Helen Brannen MISS Ehzabeth
DeLoach Fred Page and Fred Bhtch
spent Sunday at Tybee
MISS Sudle Lee AkInS and MISS
Mar), Hiley were were VISitors In Sa
vannah durIng the week
Mr ant! Mrs Walter Brown spent
several days durmg the week WIth
her parents at Moreland
Mr and Mrs Oscar Brannen and
chIldren, of Hazlehurst, ale spending
the week here WIth relatIves
Capt Thad MorrIS who IS m camp
at Fort Moultrie S C Jomed hiS
famdy here for the week end
Mr and Mra John LeWIS DllI den
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth her
sIster Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mr and Mr. Oscar Simmons and
Mrs BlIl SlInmons motored to
ChOlleston, S C Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Atys BtUnson anI'!
children of A tlanta VISited hIS Sister,
MISS Orrte Brunson for the week end
Mr and Mrs WIllIe Branan, of
ReldsVll1e, were week end guests of
hiS sisters MI!I)les Mary and Blanche
Brannn
Ike MInkovltz and JIIrs Sidney
Smith left Sunday for New York CIty
to pUlchase merchandIse for MInko
VltZ and Sons
Mrs A B Green had as her guests
for dmner Wednesday Mrs J C Hes
ter Mrs Harold Brown and MISS Lil
lIan Godley, of Savannah
MISS Sara POIndexter left Sunday
for Camp Walleah nellr Savannah, to
spend two weeks She was accompa
nIed down for the day by her parents
Mrs George Prather and her httle
daughter have returned to their home
In Concord N C, after vIsItIng her
parent! Mr and Mrs W R Wood
cock
FormIng a party motorIng to At
lanta Saturday for the day were Mrs
Grady Bland Mrs Emit AkIns Mrs
Walter Johnson ami Mrs Ed Mark
walter
Mrs Paul Skelton and son Hanson
left Saturday for Savannah to VISit
her sister MISS Maggie Bland be
fore returnIng to their ho"", In Jack
sanVIlle
Mr and Mrs Dan LIngo and httle
son ancF their guest Mrs Rebecca
Patterson, of Tallahassee, Fla VISit
ed hIS brother In South CarolIna dur
Ing the week
MISS AnnIe Brook� Grimes has re
turned to Savannah to be With her
mother Mrs F N Gnmes who IS In
a hospItal there, after spendmg the
week end at home
Jim Holland, of Macon was a week
enu vJsltor In the city and was BC
companIed home by Mrs Holland
\\ ho had been spendIng the week WIth
her .tep mother Mrs J W Wllhams
Mrs M E Alderman and Mrs B
Cobb, of State"boro, M E Alderman
Jr of Claxton, and IIIrs 0 B Salter
of Savannah spent last week end at
Sulhvan Island and Charleston, S C
where Mr Alderman IS In camp
Frank Rushmg, of Warnpee, S
VISIted hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
M RushIng, last week WhIle here
he was honor guest at a fish fry gIVen
by Mr and) Mrs Brooks RushIng and
1IIr and Mrs Gordon RushIng at the
RushIng mlil pond
Mrs Robert Parker and
SOilS of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
her parents Mr and Mr3 B W Rus
tm They were accompanied home by
their son Bobby who has been spend
mg several weeks WI th Ius grand
parents
Form Ing a party motormg to Sa
vannah Friday were Mrs Thomas
Tomhn Mrs Herbert Dodd and Mrs
J C Crosley They were accompa
nIed home by little Jan Tomhn who
had been spendIng the week With her
glalldmother
Mr and Mrs Ohn FranklIn Will
leave FrIday [or Chatham N J, to
VISit MISS Jane Mollter They WIll
VlSlt numeroLiS places of mterest en
route and Will return home In about
ten days MISS Mohter WIll accom
pany them! home
Mrs L G Banks motored to Mil
I.n Wednesday for the day, she hav
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles' CIrcle of the Primitive
Baptist church WIll meet WIth Mrs
Frank Wllhams at her new home on
Savannah avenue Monday afternoon,
July 20, at 3 30 o'clock All members
are urgeli to be present
Dry skIn IS the penalty we
are
required to pay for
outdoor
summer and lndoor mnter com­
for1r-too much of either dry up
the natural OIls whIch nature
prOVIded to keep the skin soft,
mOlSt and supple,
See Jane Sumner Mata Harl
Representative, let her grve yOll
a Mata Harl FacIal Treatment
and a g�onf)'lng Mata-Han
Make-up, entirely Free and
without any obligation on your
part
I
Members of the Portal bridge club
were entertained mformally Thursday
afternoon by Mrs Ohn Frankhn at
her home on North MaIn street A
Fostoria dish for hIgh score was won
by MISS George Wingard After the
game the hostess served sandwiches
and punch WIth a sweet course Two
tables of players were present
· ..
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
· ..
Jane Sumner WIll be periedi
cally In attendance at the Har­
ville's Mata Harl Beauty Shoppe
Speclallst throughout the entire year, and
WIll render <tIII8 free sernee to all users of Ma......Hari
PreparatioDB
Cail and make your appmntlllllnt early Remember It 18
entirely
Free, and without obligation
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
Graduate Mata Hari Skin
PROM PARTY
Mrs F W Darby entertamed on
Thursday evening at her home on Zet­
terower avenue WIth a prom party In
honor of her son, Bob, who was cele­
bratmg hIS tr'ihteenth birthday The
spacious garden was beautifully hght
ed With colored ltghts which gave a
festIve air to the occasion About
twenty five guests were present She I
��������������������������������
served punch and crackers throughout
the evenmg
HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE
Statesboro, Ga.Oliver Budding Phone 363
A'CE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB bers were pre.ent,
and they had us
theII guest M.s Mabel Perkm"
Smoake of JAcksonvIlle, Fla, a for
mer member of the chapter
. - .
MYSTERY CLUB
The Ace HIgh bndge club met
Wednesday WIth MISS Sara Hall as
hostess Damty hnen handkerchIefs
were given as prlZes, MISS Carne Lee
Dav)s bemg wInner of hIgh and Mrs
Harry Johnson of cut prIze The host
ess served a salad Wltl{ sandWIches
Mrs CeCIl Brannen entertaIned de
hghtfully at her home on Zetterower
avenue Tuesday mornIng the mem
bers of her brIdge club, the Mystery,
an� other guests makmg three tables
of players MIXing bowls for hIgh
and punch Playmg were MISS DaVIS, Methol:lIst church Tuesday
afternoon
score were won by Mr3 Harvey 0
Mrs Johnson, Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs at 4 30 0 clock An InspIrIng
pro
Brannen, an apron for low went to
Bernard McDougald, Mrs JUhus Rag
I
gram deahng WIth youth movements
Mrs Gordon Mays, and bath cloths ers,
Mrs WIlham Deal, Mrs Carey of today was given by young
women
for cut to Mrs Inman Fay The host
Mart'" and MISS Hall of the several churches of
the CIty
ess served a salad course
• • •
I
World movoments were first discussed
• • •
0 E S MEETING and then the work of the young peo
PROGRESSIVE PARTY Blue Ray chapter 0 E S helt! an pIe of the PresbyterIan, BaptIst
and
On Monday evemng members of Interesting meetIng 'I uesday evening
Methodist churches was outlIned In
the GIrls' Auxlhary of the BaptIst at theIr chapter room, at whICh
tIme detaIl A very apploprl te devotIOnal
church, under the leadershIp of Mrs Mrs B C Mulhns was
received Into and mUSical number were given 111
W A McClung, enJoyed a progress the organIzatIon and Mra Sam Ro keepIng"
Ith the theme of the after
Ive party, at whIch time they VISIted senberg and Mrs D S
Robertson noon
the homes of the varIous members, were received by dlmlt at a beautIful
OfflCels for the en.umg year were
meetmg last ",t the home of Mrs Tom servIce Mrs D B Turner,
who has elected as follows PreSident, Mrs
Rowae for an hour of play Those been a member of the local chapter S J
Crouch Vice preSident Mrs Z
present were MIsses Kathenne Ahce for twenty years, quahfied
and was S Henderson secretary, Mrs WIlham
Smallwool'!, Helen Rowse Sara Ahce presented WIth a life membershIp
to Deal program chairman, Mrs C M
Bradfey, Malteta Newton, Katherme the local chapter and to
the grand Coalsoll press reporter, Mrs Grovel
Rowse ElOise Northclltt, Ethlyn Wa chapter of the state of Georgia Pre
Brannen
ters Mary FI ances Groover and MISS I ccdmg the
exerclces a chicken supper The next meetmg WIll be held
at
Mary Powell of SylvanIa was served About twenty
five mem the PresbyterlOn church In October
...
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
The annual meeting of the ChriS
tlan Women's UnIon was held at the
DressUp an�GoPlaces
ITilll CC(QJ(QJn CC(QJm�(QJrl �
FORTUNE SHOES-a step ahead for comfort. long wear
I
and good looks. Priced right to boot r
$3.95
SCHOENEMAN'S AIR COOLED SUITS deserve a cheer'
thermometer seems to
more, they look cool
They're comfortable even when the
I be on a non-stop IIlght. What's
I and NEAT.
I $14.95
SHIRTS and SHORTS-When you are 100lUng for quabty In
shIrts and shorts, you may be sure you'll hit on Allen-A. If
you already wear them-you know how fine th-ey are. If
you have never worn them--don't miss thiS treat'
50c Each
PALM BEACH TIES-Hold that shape' A very ImltOrtant
feature In a man's wash tie, you'll agree. New, good look­
mg colors and patterns.
98c
YOU kNOW THEY ALWA'r'S
�AVE JUST WHAT "'OU
WANT AND THe STORIt
WHI!AI! "'OU'RE QOING
�OY�
(o�
,
��- 50c to $1.95
./
INTERWOVEN SOCKS-It's smart to have cold feet,
that's why Interwoven socks are cooled for summer.
35c and 50c
STRAW HATS-Above all, keep a cool head. Buy your
needs here and then top your outfit 011 With a straw.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
,
DROUGHT MAYBE
BOON TO FARMERS
New Life Poured Into Corn Crop
Over Wide Area, Fair
Yields Predicted.
•
ChIcago, III July 19 -PredIctIOns
:that the drought may yet be a boon
to the farmer generally rose tOnIght
from the graIn belt as week end show
ers poured new life Into the corn crop
If raInS contInued and spread-they
were already scattered over MInne­
sota, Wlsconsm Iowa MIssourI IIh
nolS IndIana and MIchIgan-farm ex
jlerts of Western raIlroads declare
that although thousands m agrIcul­
ture were rumed most fanners would
be better off than WIth a bumper crop
The drought had done staggermg
.damage m some states, they saId, but
It waa not nearly as devasttng or
WIdespread as the 1934 dIsaster
Weather bureau predIctIOns agreed
WIth the raIlroad men that a great
corn crop was stIll pOSSIble and that
faIr YIelds would be made In other
ClOpS In some sections
The result, they saId - always
countlllg on moderate to heavy rams­
would be that crops would be cut
e!'ough to gIve the farmers as a
whole a good price at a good quantIty
HIS mcome they went on, would be
better than on a market flooded by
bumper YIelds
Even m the heart of the drought
furnace With thousands of farmers
dependent on WPA for a hvehhood m
the Dakotas, Montana Wyoming and
Mmneaota observers saw hope of
saving somethmg from the ruIn
•
, First Open Cotton Boll
Reaches Times Office
The first open cotton boll of the
season reached the Time:! office yes
terday It was grown by the Lanter
brothers on the farm of theIr mother
Mrs J B Lamer at Brooklet Re
ports Iltdlcate that cotton picking" 111
begm m earnest on the LanIer farm
-durIng the next 'few days
MAYORS OPPOSE SCIENTIST GRAFTS
TAX LIMITATION EMBRYO ANIMALS
The 3ale of stock at the pens of
F C Parker and Son Wednesday at
tOIned a high mark, despite the fact
that there has been a constant drain
on Bulloch s stock resources for the
past three months durIng these week
Iy sale- ApprOXimately 176 hogs
were sold, the baSIS price bemg around
$975 fOI tops Fifty or more head
of catUe were sold. Some feener sales aggregatIng $50,000 .mce the
pIgs sould at around 26 cents per estabhshment of the market
three
pound Mr Parker Sr e.ttmates
I months ago
Carl A Babiak, of the U S Forest
Service Savannah, who IS a repre
sentative of the agrtcultura conserva
tion program, Will vistt turpentme op
erators throughout this distr ict dur
mg the next few days Co operating
operators of Bulloch and Candler
counties WIll be InterVIewed In regard
to crop reduction ASSistance WIll be
given those deairing to make out crop
reduction records
Says Shipbuilder Acted m Good
Faith Throughout .LInd­
bergh Negotiations.
New York, NY, July 20 -Inti
matmg that John Hughes Curbis was
the "goat" of the LIndbergh case, C
Lloyd Fisher, one time attorney for
the shlpbuilder, reveals today the ac
tual negotlations the Norfolk man
carried on while actmg AS interrnedi
ary m the hunt for the kidnaped child
FIsher, wrItIng In the current Lib
erty megazme, declares that Curtia
was and IS an entirely honest man,
that he was no hoaxer or faker as the
people the world oven were led to be
heve CurtIs FIsher wrItes, merely
followed hIS conSCience and the advice
of a clergyman, Dean Peacock, when
he entered the case
Approached by an alleged member
of a kIdnap gang CurtIs had no In
chnatIon to get mixed In the affaIr,
accordIng to the artIcle, but the rector
of the largest church In Norfolk
recommended he try to return the
chIld to ItS parents
'You have no chOice," the clergy
man IS quoted as saymg 'To refpse
would be mhuman It would cause
regret for the rest of your lIfe" AI
though Curtis spent a month of hIS
tIme and several hundreli dollars of
hIS money In the quest, all he got In
return was a stIgma that carrIed the
general behef that he had trIcked
LIndbergh In the cruelest hoax of all
time, Fisher aays
CUrtIS really beheved he wa. on
the traIl of the kIdnapers say. FIsher,
and attempted to conVInce Lindbergh
that It would be best to follow out
the Hgang,s" Instructions to depOSit a
ransom In a Norfolk bank after the
chIld was returned The' Lone Eagle
turned thIS proposItIon down, the artI
cle states, and told CurtIs he pred,
red to work the problem out hiS own
PARKER DmECTS
HOUSE CLEANING
Thirty-two Emplo) es Have Left
Comptroller Since Harrison
Was Suspended.
Atlanta Ga, July 18 -An exodus
of 32 employes from the comptroller
general's office BlOce Governor Tal
madge ousted Wilham B Harrison
was disclosed today by Homer C
Parker hiS successor
ThIrteen have been discharged 16
have reSigned, three were transferred
and one suspendeli
Parker ,aBld many changes were
necessItated because of pohtlcal ac
tlVlty of the subordinates Some were
ousted by Parker, others by G B
Carreker who served as comptroller
general a few weeks after HarrIson
\1 ns c"cted because he refused to go
along WIth the governor's "finanCial
dictatorshIp"
, I learned that the office was 'burn
lng down,'" Parker said 10 a state
ment, I did not know whether the
flames whIch were consummg the de
partment were causeli by spontaneous
combustton from WIthin or were of
mcendlary orIgin from WIthout
, At any rate I found that the struc
ture was ablaze and I set about to
extmgUlsh the flames I did not be
heve I could successfully run the of
fice unless the employes were gOing
to be co operatIve and absolutely
loyal w_a_y _
'Like the other offIces In the state
capitol, mme IS a pohhcal office I
dId not beheve I could succcs,fully
conduct the affaIrs of my office so
long as a great number of the em­
ployes of the office were actively as
slstmg Mr HarrIson 10 hiS campaign
for re electIOn
Employes discharged etther by Par
ker or Carleker are Atlanta, Go, July 17 -The Georgia
MISS Dallas Duman, Mrs Libby
Duffy and Ellen Douglass, all of the
MUnICIpal A,.oclatlon went on record
tax diVISIon, E L McCory JIlartha today
as OPPOSIng the proposed 16
KImbell J T CollIns, M L Mc mtll tax hmltatlOn amendment
and
Whorten and W H Platt, of the rna elected James A Fort Amencus
tor vehIcle tax dlVlslOn, Mrs Pearl
I pre.ldent In the clOSing sessIon of It.
Steele and Dan Langford, of the fuel annual conventIOn
OIl dIVISIOn, IIIrs Evelyn McDowell In OPPOSing the tax
hmltatlOn pro
of the Insurance dIVISIon, J W Slade posal, the asaoclatlon expressed
the
and T B Perry, of the fire marshal behe! local self government
would be
dlVl.lon taken away from the mUnIclpahttes
Those who have reSigned are Mrs counttes and schools, and that mUntcl
Orrle Delapararle, secretary to Har pal servIces would have to be
curtail
rIson, Claude LIttle Lllhan Parker ed through lack of
revenue
Dave Bollard Mrs Marlon Maler A The assocIatIon also adopted a reso
S Edmondson, M H Plunkett J A lutlon calhng for passage of a
state
Polklnghorne, John H Roberts and E constItutIOnal amendment to give
mu­
B Wllhams, of the motor vehIcle dl mClpaittles the rIght to amend
their
VISIOn, Helen Parker of the Insurance own
charters by actton of the local
dIVISIon, E L Porter, of tax dlvls governmg bodIes and vote
of the peo­
IOn-B I'!epartment, lIIary Nagle and pie In the CIties affected
W R MItchell of the Insurance dl Henry T McIntosh, of Albany ad
VISIOn and Ruby McConnell of the dreSSing a mornIng seSSIon, saId
Geor­
tax dlVlalon gla In not haVIng a plannIng comm..
G B Carreker Mrs Anne Luckey Slon, lS scorning ItS responslblhty to
and Mrs Olhe C Girardeau were hst the children of today and future gen
ed as transferred, and W B HarrIson eratlOns
was ISlsted as "suspended.
' Florl'da, he said, IS. flway ahead of
GeorgIa In planmng
"They know theIr needs m SOil pres
ervatlOn reforestatIOn health and
agriculture-all the human re..,ources
that make a state or natIOn he as
serted
J HOllston Johnson Georgia pubhc
works director mVlted the mayors to
bring hIm theIr plans for co opelatlve
projects eitglble for federal aId to de
termme If they can participate m the
Amendment Would Take Away
Local Self-Government,
Assoclation Holds.
WEDNESDAY'S SALE
REACHES HIGH MARK
County is Awarded
New Road Contract
Bulloch county has been given a
contract from the state highway de
partment for addItIonal work on the
Statesboro Pembroke highway can
slstIng of a two mile proJec� to begIn
at the elm of the present project and
extendmg to a pomt near Warnock
school Combmed the,e two projects
approximate four and one half mIles
The total cost for the two projects IS
approximately $26000 In the first
project are two large concrete cui
verts, one InSide the city hmlts and
the other Just at the hne, while the
latter contract also carries some small
culverts Bealdes these there IS to
be a 180 foot concrete brIdge across
a stream from the Rushmg pond near
Warnock school, which WIll be let as a
separate contract
These two prOjects now In hand WIll
afford work to keep the gang busy
darlne the balance at the year
new program
Fish and Amphibian Are Umted
By Experimental Tissue
Graft Operation at Yale
New Haven Conn JUly 21 -Fish
and amphibian, two qUite dlstmct dl
Vlslona of the anImal kingdom have
been UnIteli m a hItherto unaccom
phshed tIssue graft operatIon by
IIflss Jane M Oppenhelmer StHlIng
Research Fellow In Zoology at Yale
UniversIty
WIth adult specImens thiS would
have been ImpOSSible Howe�er, In
the very early ethbyro stages With
whIch MISS OppenheImer experiment­
ed, the anImals had not yet become
suffICIently speclahzed to cause the
graft to fall and development went
on for some time
Her fish were the tropical fanCIer's
famlhar zebra fish When these had
grown from the egg to a stage at
which they look lIke a hollow ball,
she transplanted half of one to an
embryo newt, a relatIve of frogs and
toads The fish embryo develop more
rapIdly than the newt embryo. and
she was Interested In What the results
of such a transplant, if successful
would be
As the grafts developed the parts
from the fish took on a dIrectIng role
Something In them known to bIOla
gists as an orgamzer" of which ht
tie IS known than that It eXists caus
ed strur tures to begm to form In the
newt embryo before they otherwIse
would have Those organs were itke
the usual ones which" normal newt
produces m both size and shape but
they appeared much ear iter than they
would In a newt and at the same
tIme when they would develop In the
zebra fish
MISS Oppenheimer suggests that
thIS may be a good method to use In
discoverIng how closely related are
dIfferent anImals, by seeIng how well
such Implants get along Thus .he
expects stIli further knowledge of
how a!llmals evolve may be gamed
The httle red school houae seems
to be dlsappearmg but Its place has
been taken by the httle red and white
filhng statIon
On Friday night, July 31st, the Sa
vannah Police Band will present a
mUSICal concer t In Nevils HIgh School
auditorium at 8 15 o'clock (Through
error another date was given In last
week's paper)
This program Will constat of band
3clect1Ons male quartets, trIOS, har­
mony SingIng solos Instrumental
solos and vurrous other numbers Ad
nusaton, 15c for adults and 10c for
chIldren under 12 years of alre
TOBACCO MARKET
ONLY 12 DAYS OFF
Prospects Good for Best Grade
Of Tobacco Ever Sold on
Local Market.
Statesboro tobacco market IS gOing
to have the hIghest grade of tobacco
ever sold here, according to ware
housemen who are now touring the
territory and makIng a survey of the
sItuatIon
The season opens on Tuesday Au
gust 4-whlch IS twelve days hence
No speCIal demonstratIon will mark
the openIng The plan IS to mVlte the
tobacco growers to cOlne here to sell
tobacco and not to be fed up on fes
ttVlties or POlitlC8 Thoae who are Be
customed to handhng tobacco say they
have learned that the most Important
thing about an openmg IS to handle
the tobacco brought for sale They
say they have learned that political
assemblages may add some to the
crowd, but that crowds add confusion
Without addmg value to the occasion
So the Statesboro market wlli be
opened on Tuesday, August 4 WIth
out bombast of claptrap Every form
el who brIngs hIS tobacco here Will
find the market ready to handle It
With dispatch, and there Will be no m
ducement for dlsmterested persons to
attend and add to the coniuslon of
the occasIOn by their presence
Statesboro's faclittles for the pres
ent sea.on Will be adequate In addl
tlOn to the two warehouses whIch last
year were taxed to overflowing on
two or three occaSIOns, arrangements
have been made for the use of the
Guards Armory for any overflow that
may come In There Will be no oc
caslOn for anybody to go elsewhere
for lack of facllIttes and tobacco Will
be handled plomptly
InCidentally, our warehousemen de
cia e that seasons counted unfovor
able have contrIbuted to a better
grade of tobacco and It IS asserted
that Bulloch county s crop IS equal to
the best to be found at any place In
GeorgIa or elsewhere Good prIces are
hoped for
Valuable Scholarship
To Local Shoe Man
Friends and customers of the Fa
vonte Shoe Store are congratulating
John OesterreIcher on the announce
ment of hiS success In wmmng an 1m
portant scholarship The news came
thIS week and Mr OesterreIcher
leayes for New York to take up the
study of muster shoe fitting at the
Dr Wm M Scholl School
No one IS more elat"d at Mr Oester
reICher's Success than Me Shuptrme
hImself because he reahzes that the
practIcal trainIng at thiS famous
school WIll enable hIm to offer hiS cus
tamers the type of servIce that they
have needed In connection With their
feet
That Mr Oesterreicher WIll profit In
knowledge to the fullest extent [rom
'illS advanced traInIng IS beyond all
question fOI the scholarship award IS
the result of hJS keen Interest In and
aptitude for thiS branch of sCience
Work Commenced
Upon New Store
Ground wus broken yesterday for
the erectIon of a new store bUlldmg
on South MaIn street property of the
Holland estate, which adJom. the
brick bUilding now occupIed by the
College Pharmacy and fronting the
postofflce The new bUIlding IS to
front twenty feet on South MaIO, and
Will have a depth of forty fee� west
ward It IS to be occupIed as an of
fice by Dr Eel Moore, now connected
WIth the government serVIce, who IS
soon to loeate here for the practIce of
hIS profeaslon
FARMERS TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEtl
Four Georgians to Get Master
Farmer Award During Farm­
ers' Week ID Athens_
The award "Master Fftmer of
GeorgIa" WIll be presented to four
olltstandIng Goorgla farmers August
12 durIng farm and home week at
the College of Agriculture In Athens,
accordIng to InformatIon receIved here
thIS week by County Agent Byron
Dyer
The prIncipal apeaker at the oc.
coslon WIll be Dr Clarence Poe, preai.
dent of the ProgressIve Farmer and
Southern Ruralist, farm paper that I.
co operatIng WIth the state agncul.
tllral extensIon servIce and Coilege of
Agllculture In selectIng the farmers
and makIng the award
ThIrty-five other GeorgIa fanners
who have prev'ously been honored
WIth the "master fanner" award have
been inVIted to share the occa810n.
The four new Umaster farmers" are
beIng selected, one from the south.
eastern fourth of the state one from
the southwestern quarter, one from
the northeastern area and one from
the northeastern portIon Why they
were select.ed and an anaJYSJ8 of some
of the things that have helped make
them succeasful farmers WIll be one
of the hIghlIghts of farm and home
week
Farm and home week WIll begIn
Monday August 10, and last through
FDiday and the county and home
demonstratIOn agents re!,ort that a
number of farmers and farm women
from Bulloch county Will attend De­
tails about plans for the week and the
program can be obtaIned from County
Agent Byron Dyer or MISS LJlhan
Knowlton home demonstratIon agent,
or by wrIting dIrect to the College
of Agriculture, Athens Ga
Remember the oil'! fashIoned teach.
er who used to tell us that a penn)'
saved was a penny earned'
MRS. ANNIE BARNES
NEARING DEATH'S DOOR.
Mrs Anme Barnes, aged 86 yea....,
IS near death at her home on South
MaIn street For the past thll·i'y silt
hours she has been tn a comatose
state, followtng a collapse the 11m
of the week Her condItion Is due
to her extreme age
